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ESSAY

,.ON TUE NATURE AND DESIGNO0F TIIE IlGLORIOUS GOSPEL 0F TIIE

BLESSE» GO»."

UY fU. a1011 'L '114 OF' THE CANADA IIAPTIST COLLEG;E.

IEternisi love, îvlsielà is now hefore us, ive may insieed ex-
1ý'îîernal tscv éYgn love. and sover'igX grare, dlaim ivithi mteusity of feeling, WVho is, or

Wisulom anîd power. and i erry inifinité,
ThIe Fatiier, Son. asid lioly Sp irit Goa, cati bc, -iufficient to describe the wonderful,
flesrised the wofldrous i O-4 Imisý iicîîeved." anîd glorlous aspect, and character of its

Po~.s. NATUUE ;-ind the tendency, re2'ults, and
'O~aMlj'tso delightfal, so extensive, glo- effccts of its vast and beneficial DESic,.N?

rissîs, andi liporiant, as that of the Gospel, What, then, is tu be understoosi as signified
'Iîls difficult andi alinost impossible to bie by the tg Glorieus Gospel of the Blt-s-sd

'ôfioflnl andi con(ise. It is a subject which God ?« W~e are teunderstand by it, areve-
filesi the niiserable maligrint spirits in hell, lation of Gxod's mercy. Giasi tidiiogs of sal-
with perpiexity, vecxations anguisli, atiger, vation-good news of redemption, through
asd sorrowv. by being bo oppaosed and so fitdi in the sszffsrings and inerits of Christ
baMfei in tieir iwic1hed designis,-a subjeet tise Son of Gosi, even to a guilty, perishilig

-wlicil Ilias Iilesi the hoiy aînd happy angels word-a message of mercy fromn Gosi to hie
èf lighbttvitb aduirinig %vsnder and joy; ands depravesi, sinfud creatures--the gtos tidiuîgs
into wiéih they, with the greatest intensity, of grent joy to ail people of the coing of
'desire to ioolc,-a bubject wlîich causesi ligbt,
16y; andi happiness to lie diffused into the *The Greek word euangeliDn, %which is traiîslat Pd
lî.rt of ant ilinumerable Company of human Gos pel, signilfies gaoos message or ti.iings, ifroni eu,

beisgs, of siînners savesi here ons earth andi 9goe and angelsz, a message or tidangs); and riir-
responds exsstly suth the Englghsh iord Gospel,

to wbnmj it commsnirated the delightful an- wlisch is derivefi from the Saxton word g'nd. god or
titipatioll. andi gOod hiope through graee, of a good. and âpel, word or tidigs. deaoting (.nd's % ord,

alevereliding hapàiise's liereaft-r in the gloriesorgosaig.Hsexesveftss eaig
t. arc the fnlilw-ing texts of the Holy Sirîptures-

àbeve; and ivîliie-h shall lie the ineans cf -How' beautifi iipon tht' mouatains are t he fed-i of
'6iiaurting, utinumburti millions saveti fromt himi tinît brîngetîs good, tidsags, that publislieth,

Pare tht bitieti go d iiii ofgood, that piih-
th gil o -n iid vrthtocorne, totersehslation; thsit saîth ifttio Zon, T'iY t-od

paraidie cf Gos], f0 tise never-erîding- joy andi reigoepth I.is.,ad-..Luti.IslJn
blesetinas o heven.Aod orethanthis jii. 16. Ittm. x. 15. i Ta. i. 15. Allthese, iita

blewlles of ipavn. Ad moe thn th s ever:l qtiiers, direct us for salvatioiî tu the L-aîb
subjei.t ivhiich., as far ab wve kricw, cent the nf r'otl, tieat take(tii ais ay the' sin of tlics,,rld. The

Crohr annre than tIse iwhole creatiosi cf sarrit w'ritsers use tise t.ern Gospel. %with a vrsriety

oilds, andI whi<'lanig' more than aiv y eti t, Theh astt'",ro NiGopl of the
1 BI -. Ad God.- I1 Min i. i1 : <iii ft

tiig is the' ussiverse, fth. attentions anîd gracie of Gnid.- ( Atsxx.s24): the Gospel «f li Soa
lasreagard o? thct'Moist Ilighî Giot, the' Triune ,.t,,ni. i. 1-3; - tise Gospel cr Satvation (Eph. L.

hims.11 Ona subj.'ef then, ~ . opel of P-aire s ps s.1>Lsit~c4c

irarh hiecel Onarilîai thnnn r2 cor. s-. o,;' and iiirjoîia otiior

[essvely great, ,o h%1113- impaortant. as that s pimlettois sîgnîicat ni is aeanail-



MILI. M LAURIN's ESSAY

the ]Messiah, togoether ivith li i!s joyfiul cir-
cumstances-the faithfui savingt ani wvorthy
of ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus caine
into the world to savc sinners-that God sO
loveil the iworid, that hie gave his nnly begot-
ten Son. that whosoever bolievet> in him
shouid flot perish, but have everln-sting life-
a w'onderf'ul. and inysterinus manifestation of
the holîuless, wvisdoxn, justice, ntercy, and
perfections of Go<i, iii the unparalleled ond un-
speakalîle love, condescension, axad sufferings
of the Son] of God, for the rcodemption of5 a
sinful, rebellious race. It is the fuifilling and
accomplishing of the ceremonial shadows and
sacrifices of the law, and predictions of the
prophets :-it is a manifestation by which is
exhibited to the intelligent creation, the in-
flnitely glorious character and spotless purity
of the perfections of Goul. as the God of love;
the just God and the Saviour; his being just
as the justifier of the ungodiy sinier that
bclieveth in Jesus.

The Gospel is a HIXSTORY of events the
most wvondcrf'ul and glorious svhicb the crea-
tion ever beheld-of Goul beîng mnanifested
i the fiesi-of the svonderfül condescension

and unspeakable love of the Redimer. The
birth, preachinz , miracles, snfférings, hioly
life, and painfuil deat,-the burial, resurrec-
tion, and receîvincr up into glory of' the Son
of God our Saviour. In the iuîvaluable his-
tory of the Gospel is related and recorded the
co:uquering of our enemies by Christ ;-His
finishing the wvork of our redemption, wvith
bis sitting on the right hand of the ilajety
oa Iligh, as our inediator, tiriend, and
Savionr, with ail power given. tnto himn in
heaven and iii earth. Tîme and eternity,
h,'aven, earth, and heil are concerned <ur
iîffectod by these grand events. Thus it
ay truiy bc said, that iii the Gospel ive

bave the cier* eveits thiat adorn thic records
of time, and enliven the history of tuie
universe.

In the Holy Srriptures the Gospel is em-
pliatically designated "l Good tidings q.fqnood!"
And the experience of' the people of GocI ici
every age, found it 'to bie intlced great and
glorious, xvonderful and goodl; of inestimable
excelience and value; bringingr glory to God,
and peace, salvation, and happiness to men:
experience proving it to ho perfect in its ries,
ineans, and motives, invitations and promises,
fally adapted to the necessities and circumstan-
ces of mankind. The salvation wvhich the gos..
pel declarcs and confers on those who belie.ve
it, is great, glorinus, and good; devised
by the great God, accomplishied by great
aneans, fur the salvation of many from great
misery, to obtain great happiness. A salva-
tion which maintains the rights of God, as
well as the neressities of man, wvhich rendors
Ç4(b glorious iii mfll bis Perfections, as %well, as;

those that shahl ho Saved completcly happy.
A salvation worthy of its glorious and periect
author to give, and of man wvith the highest
esteemn, gratitude, love, and confidence, te, ru'.
eive, as more precions thon ail the glory ani
richies ofthe earth. Tho Gospel is beyond de-
scription good and glorious,-its exceiieurv
so far surpassing cvcry other systeia of religlin
wiîich hand been in the wvorld, %vhether calleil
hy that of Idolatry, Vhilosophy, Morality,
or whatever naine, that no comparison cau
be dravn between thein.

Wien ive look into the history of the
world, wbat an appalling sight is presenteul
before us. Nearly the whole earth in a et
of degradation, misery, and departure froui
the living and troc God; immnersed i tlip
grossest ignorance, cruelty, idolatry, aod
liorrid impurities; and saying, ns it wvere, to
the Great Creator an(l God of the universe,
IlDepart from us: %e <lesire flot the knoiw.
ledge of thy wvs.'" The strcam of sin and
sorroiv lias flowed without intermission, liAs
in overflowitig, flood, civer the wholc earth
for nearly six thouisand years, filiing every

agead nation witli misery, lainentatioit,
mnourning, and wvo, except wvhere the giori.
ons and heneficial influence of the Gospel lias
hucen felt. Whien or ivhere have the about.
mnations of wickedness, ceased to ho practised,

1and the cries of niourningr eeased to resoutid,
but wvhere the Gospel hiad been knowvn aid
believed ? Were tnt the earth, sea, and slsy
searched for, and ail] the ingenuity of nianms
art triecl to find out ahjects of worship atid
adoration, by the gnilty, degenerate, aiid
erriiig offspring of tuan? Mdols of gold, su.-
ver, wvood, and stone, and of vaAlous fornis,
ivere mnade in multiplied tbousands. The
Sun, nioon, stars, muntains, rivers, animails,
hirds, fishes, and even the most loatbsone
reptiles bave been oiîjects of ivorship and
adured as gods by the miserable, degradeld
inhabitaxîts of the earth 1 ilonour and ivor-
sbhip have been givea to tbe creature, more
than ta the Crcator, wbo is blcssed for ever-
more. Under tîsese various systelos of
adoration and ivorsbip, bave been perfored
labours the xnost toilsome, and rites the inu-4
impure, and crueîties, sometimes, to sncb a
degreo, chat evon parents ivould sacrifice
their chihirea as offerings to the rtat( ineiiiv
of Goîd and mati; so thtat man hy nature Le-
came more degra ded, and more vile, tlîan tlic
bensts thtat perisli. And aias 1 the Nword of
Gocd, the history of the wvorld, and our own
experience, raost fuiliy concur ammd prove, tuai
ail are guilty and depraved,that ail the desire%
imaginations, and actions of ail unregenerate
and xvicked mca are cvii, aîîd tîmat comîtiis
ally, util renexved by grace. Now, diti
gioriomas ch;îracter and excelleury nfi thu Gqls.
Viel is titill more %wonderftilly scen, tiat tudri
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it, iir by it, Sîrîrers (if tIre worst khîd tliat by tire blrîod of Jstir Christ the Soi, of' Glid)
%vi bave hiecr descriiig, baveyr beenî by it whuhciiatisetir firuir ail Sin : thiit-ig oui'
brots-lît frin'iî tie thratdorrr of sir anîd Salaat, 1' its Nere as salt ley shal bc whrite as
to tire glorious liberty of' the chldreii ot God. snouw-thotigh red like criuirsoir, tirey shall lie
See i Cor. Yi. 9-12. Ali otbier metis as wooi." Tie Gosp)el prociaiins a iiiltcuus-
lirovei urviir-icesu their guilt.- rress ini Christ t'o perfect as to anstwcr aIl1
andl in-ihr tiei îrrydeer i deinds oft' e fliaiv, bîitl as to its

Vie Gospel is not orrly gior'iotis in coin- jîî'raityaîîd beulieice; a igziteouslless!su tree
p;rriboi utire various ritirr syzteifls whiici as tu exteiid tir the chiot' of tinrîrers, by wliich
were ini the %vor)bi, buat it is --ilso -loîrious and tire viiest of sinnrers becornes pert'cctly justi-
gnou iii distinîction troîn, andi in coinjar- fie<l tbe marneut lic believes in Christ anid
isori oft tire iseraiof ut'ie Law. It iu accepts ofhbis sailvrtiouà,-trc- beneficial etl'ects
iii iLs aspect more beriigrr, aniii l its agetioy ct' whose rigiiteousness reaches b;rck tu tire
imore bcîrefin'ial. Tl'ie goblpel, as a reveintion period oftheli fali of' mani, anrd forward
(if inerev anrd salvationî, fari excels ini glory thrrough the eiidirss ages of eteriîity. The
tiîit rit the law, which vins a revelation of maiv cines unto us wvitlî awvtnl deiaunrciations
cuîrdenanation. I-Io% terriblue, servile, figura- andi tiircateniug-s of' puanishînent; but tire
tive, nlark, anîd deth>ýtui was the disîrtenrsatioîr Gos~pel cornes utito us witi tlic kitidest invita-
of tire cu'reinoîrial law, ils ordinrances beirig tiolîs utf îerry, richiy storL'd ivitli temporal
bot stîauiuws of' the gond tiîxîs ivîrîcli ivere anîd spirituial promises aîid blessiîigs iii Christ
to corne unutler the gospel. But amiable, Jesus, with beiiefits uof tire enoot needfîii), suit-
siibstantixsl. lasting, anrd glorious are tire or- able, importaxnt, anrd inost exalted kind. But
diniaries, promises, aird doctrinles of tie Gus- it is impossible to describe the giory of' tire
pel. The rniiristratioii uft li Gospel is tlere- Gospel and its inestimable %voi'tiî, rrnless we
fore more glorions, 2 Cor. iii. It is truce could fully reekois up ail flic spiritual and
tlînt tire iw uof Gud is ini it-selt'holy,just, anI eterrial evils wvhicli are preventedl tIre riches
gond; aird as sîich lias becir ernployi'd hy tire of grace and glary viihare carrieul on and
Spîirit (t' Gîîd ta crînvirice mens of'sirr, and tu proinoted, and ail tlie ghîry of the divine lier-
teacir <hemn tire value of' tire reinedy jirovided fectiorîs îvhich are dispiayed by it. 'l'ie
for lium, iin tIre Gobpel. But, iirstead ot' irîst extensive range ot' tiruglit wliich mers
possesbir prower to render tire -siziuer juSt unr alire1s are caliable, is lost ins tIre ixifiurity
before Gurd, are Israeiite iîîdeed, xvitlîuut ut' tIre gioriaus perfections ut' God, hl tlîe
.guiii, thc office ut' tire lawv is, by its ownî eterîral love and arnaziirg sufferins ut' tire
spiritriality, tu sirew us oui' cxceediirg sinfuil- iledeernîr for tiuse wiro were ile eîrîity
ness, ta coirdemin us, anrd tir ulecare ti ris tirat a--airrst huai, as uianifesteul iii tire plan of sa'l-
nveare accursed, fuir flot liaviiîg conitinued ini vation i'erealed iin tire Goispel. liJuw great,
ail tlrings written ine tire book ot' tire lave tu iiuw weiglity, anrI importanit are tie decl.rie-
do tbir. It is truc that theGiîspel rerlutires tiuîns wiiciî flic Gospel makes ot' tire evil oà»*
jîerfect oliedierîce to its comnnnids; but yet sin, ut' tire inisery frura whiu'lr it saves, and
kt not orîly provides for believers' prardon uof tire iiapjîinss ta whic'l it ieadb; tire giury of
t4iir sis cuoinmittedl hefore their clirversion, t wvlicl aiîrears nuL orrly in the nmber ot' the
burt' ît dose al:o whiiclr tircy arra coin- delivered, but ilso iii the niature uft' ie de-
init. But tirejudigrerrtout liclaw.adirritso ut Dvuerance. Tire Gospel cîrcircles witiiin its
o indlgence tu thiose wiio arc nder it: it vast dimenisions tiiigs past, lîreserît, and to

îleriralis a t'ull anrd perfect observ'ance ut' ail corne; whlie'lr are tu ati'ert tire destiny o ut ii-
uts requirerneits, ivithrout tire least deviatiori irurîrlierd mnilliouns, w'icnr tintse shiahl be nu
or tie -srnalie.st siieck uof sin ; anrd wirere it m aore; andu tu bu'- tire adiniratioi ut' the uni-
docsu rnt fini tiat, state of per'fectionî, it cui- v'erse flîrotrgirout tire auges oft eterîty. Su
uliirs ail thiat are iihaut it. It is a lav threi is, ierei'oru', nu object --itiriii thrý coin-
iii nrust bc obeycd anrd made boîrourable, pi;ss oft birman firouglit, :su .vortlry ut' attun-

<s'en thougi by tire erifurcemerit ot' its satre- tioxi, esteem, aid regard as tire Go.'pel ; or
tions, iL shall sweep into arr ablyss otf eternial su ani:aetinîg Lu the' zicl thrat is intiteiccul
nnisery ail tire generations uof tie rebehlirrus. by it, a-s tire gioriuus charar'ter ut' Goîl wliirie
Buit though %ve are by nature guilty, witliout it marrift'sts, aird tîre great, free, nd courîlete

srndurrguirly, sinirers, enernies tiu Goîl salv'atioa whicii it pn'uchaiîs.
liy iîked ivorks, anrd utider tIre conderna- Tire Gosîrel is îtivaluabie god new's,
lion ut' tIre law, yet evenl iii tiat stite, tire contaiiig the words of' eterîral Zife. Life
Guospel prociaims urito us free prardon, accep- asid irnnrtaiity are brouglît tu ligbt tirrouglk
lance ivitlr God, salvatiori from ctirdemiia- tire Gospel, Wlioso finîdetîr it, flnrdetir life,
lion, anrd a righît to cverlabting glory aird for' it; leads its fullowvers tu )ife evcrisig.

hîiirs;aid tirat sirnpiy tirrougli farifi ini It tiicws uinto us tire patîr ot' life, by givitig
Chrht Jesus, aurd forsakirg ot'sinî. Yces, sis tînto us tire knowledge ut' ire truc Goi, anid
ofdire deepest dye sirail threr ire was-lue-d awav uof Jesus Cliribt, whiî lire iiathrer'-wi»



to iîuo It tif' î'tertiol. J.'iu Chlrht, %vlan

thtî ltt-titiiirtetiiîii and tht, I4i'ý-th iiet N', tite

<lirottgl the Ittiltioitire tif thtl Bl.i Spiit of'
Ilii', hy tilt-, Gttslit'l tiiho ltî Nytna vivqtlniitii-

ceti andt rtîvivel to il lire of iitit ti ndtiili-
ilett lit ievitiŽits of lifi', ret'itttn'î tii tilt, liuar

eterinal liCe of litptieg'is lit ht'îvént. Thoit
vitai piii1pe, thon,î ivliteli inay tii vifflodt
thoî it'î tof Gott, 14 roilu ilîîîthaîtedi h> <t
Siilt oif llfti-tiit' Itrt!.tet.vlltl vu ofIf ilo-, Th'iît
litt'liîîg battuî Ilof liiI o r ' tiîlt itur %vtnîdt,
tint cordtial tfîr toi' l'tirt." Titei Gitîttl ls
mlot, thon~î, a vauin thittg :It 1i your lite', aînd
mlhahi provo a 8nvotîr of lit, tutu, lire', notat
tilt tiiose vrlin rei'tlve tatd oitty Lt; but thl
savour of deatît iiîntu deuiti to tiîose %vlin nie-
gler.t andtt relluse lt.

.&gaiiî: Tite Giospel. li IC8 nature, Im a
ITiv:a.'LoI(Ir. By tub.4 light ttll110lY

Spirit etiîlgitts4 titis wicked ivotni oif Igno-
raue nt dîîukiîess4 lv siing lno te heu'artsi

or moin, andi giv'lug tlie lighit ofttie kîiowie<igti
of the glory (if Gnd, lut tit, faceo tf jestits
Ciîî'ist. Trite condtiitin îîf titis Partit lîy %itn,

lst rîîly deititraltle. Whoueî %e thiîîk on the
avftil stnte in wlîiel igîornîtcv tutt vire ltre-

"led li tito getteratioxîs tîtat lire past, autt
the statu of more thui six bîiodred millionîs
oif humati bvinigs li Our omiî dity, %vi'lout
the I« bnp ot'Iifse," or a gtîidlog star, wvitiîout
tint 4 lilt tif the glonlous goiipi'i of Cliri4t;"
but untder the domuinîionî, nd bt'ld ii siavery
by the Irulers oif tlie darness oif titis vtrld;
blintdeti by <lie God o titLis world, lest tite
liglît oftie glorlotis gospel ttf Christ, who it
the image of God, shotîlt shhte unîto thiem,"
huw aîtswerable to, this stant do îve find the
wacrds oif tint Propbait, %vlien lie said, IlTiîiy
shbah look tinto the earth, and boltold trouble,
and darkîtes, and <iness oif tuîguibli ; for
bebold the darkness shall rover tho eartît,
and gros dirkness the people." Ats 1inmy
migbit indeed take up titelr lamnentatioan, and
in tbe lanigitage oif the Bible say, 111 e wttit
for ligbt, but beliold obscurity; for bright-
ne&%t, bot we walk la darkness: - e grope
for thse wali lilte the ltliid, and we grolle ns
if wre had noe yes:- we stuanble nt noon-day
asithu nlght." "Hlt that 'valketh iiii dark-
ne.m, knovretis not wlîither he goeth, btcatist
the darkness bath biinded is eyes." Ad
nsany tisere aire on this e:ur<h, wbo, in thse
darkness of tbeir innts, are led by the Devi],
driven by their lusts, tilt at inst tbtiy stumble
into the pit oif %vo and mlsery, ansd are lost-
lest li tise blacknes tif darkness for ever 1

If the nataîrai ligiet is preclous and delight-
fui, how much more thse spiritual and

hliteti'ly hhzltt. 'ilik ou1 i atlibt'ltbi, to.
d.'niltg Ili su ilstilit lutti tttrtuigît lotd, httîiig
114s vaiy, attd gîtitg fairdietr tatd fint'tttr

iîrttdtihîy tesi thtttiîit httrritt itîtîl

guthie, itotiit titv kttitbîvlIîigî' if' %vittt 1%
41101-0nt hitl, tuit Iîut'utttil Oif 1119 hug'-tîî

yoti Ilivi' a falott etttuîîtiutoî tif' hit> %Vhot I
vitiot tilt , <lt iglit of' tilt ghttrittiu s t tif

tl ti tltlvi' 1», tlîtt l)ih-at knîtiviag %u'ît're
liti'I leitl, t1tttiah i'veîy momtenit, îtvtry btt'lt,
taites tutui fard'ier n tuti urtittu f1rin lit'iîvî'it-
frîtîn iîîtiîttt-litîGolf. Tiutîtthit îîtîr

tli'iîilui telig h.nîikîîi n i biztt's, (tnuit
%vtiiltl ntîtî hîtttier nt <lai tîtîtiglit 1) lit tii

su'a3 <o litî'l, gtthttr toilt t titi ellitthitrs oif
det'aii, tu a nevîr-onittg diteitiii, to
tîist'iy, lnk t'es ,l)ttiii 1 T1riiy, 41 tilt) waiy
of' thte wiclceu 14 dIio'knct-s, titey kiîiiîv onit

goîeott tif LIme riglît wtuy ;-tilt arît lîy ntutre
Ili darkiiesi tand mrti Let tu, tuteu, vriii
thet grt'îtest graitud iîht iitd thtligltt, r'ii'
ttaît Il ttrîttigî filie toittthtr niîirch's ofi tîtr
Golf, tit îhily-sptiig 1roin tit Ilghth uut t ltit
us, tii givo liglit Lii tlîî'n tt tlt it a i-nî'kta
anti li tite shlttdtî of' uith, tii gutîide our feti
ititti tlîî îvy oif uta~'"thut tit' Soi) otf Gîid

ival set'to tii ba n ligît tii liltet theî Goitiles,
to bu for atalvatin Li the ends o tilît, eartit,
to oipen tho blhîd eycit, tut brtg ott <le

jîlnhîeis front tiie prio, ant tiieui tîtot it
lit tiirkinnus îîît oif thlt' Iîiîs balitte." li'
joht, tlîît lit viti of ineurey In tut' Gfbtstei
is cailiiig : IlHear, ye tîcaf, tut lotok, ye
blimti, that ye mna), set ;', anti Litit te îiîy i%
coîno îîîoîî il lut wiieh titi ihiaf lît'r thie
words tif tlît booîk, aîîd tlie eytat of theî bliîd
sen out tif ousrurity nut ont îtf uinrknems.
And titat tise trult liglit tif tue Gospel ilîpeai.
satioît nnw sitieti a nîd <bat iL shahl coii-
tiatue <o shinu', tilt the cartiî shall bit fiied
vritiî tht' knowlt'dge oif the glory tif te Lotri],
ns tite vraters covt'r the sen." Tittt the refui.
gt'nry oif its lglit lut titis w~orlti of grtîss dark.
îîess and misery shaHl serve li every tige to
direct, saft-iy and uzîeringly, svcary traveileri
to the regionu oif eternal ligit and joy, where
Il thît Lord bimseif shah ite choir everluiit,î
liglit, titeir God titeir glory."

Iloîîees 3110111t1 ive hoe,
Blest Réentiion, were IL ntit foîr tee.
liail glonrtts gospeli lîheaveniy liglît, whoreby
VINe liv vitli comtttrt, and wvitli comfîtrt die';
And view beyoîîd thin glonitny scene. the totinb,
A liii' of caieta tipplttes ta ctme.1"

-Epitaph grancribed ia the Il Youitg Cottagir"

Ail othlér systeins oif religion, apîurt frotn <ee
Gospel, are but a confusion Oif dRrkaes, un-*
certainty, aad error ; leaviag manki4d lit <li
dark, coaceraiîtg tht' existence and charade!r
oif God-the nature oif smn-the mcthed of
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parion-trasieaiseec-aa a f'- taaaesl sttasti.
Ilast tilt- Goicessl recisa eetas san, thsa O-xlretassees1
atf (]as ; Mi giasrleaas îseetisa ; tise'
rîgitesiansdîse reauessislsics teiearsareor <s' laies
laci s tise rehlaeiec, eeîsastsay, sandacidi <sE sisati
tilte lîsilitslhislilty (if'j isstlfiticti Isy dteisc veerka
ast'tisa lecî ; Ciaistsa t% ow ii ivine ciscrcsctar aix
tise Sons of' (bas, ansai tiss SiLviasaseo tiet-i ss'
jastltiesatlass iy tlitia las (lîct; tise )e'lty
ansa otiieni csf tises licely Sisîrit ; tise snature assa
ssecemcsety of rsga'aerctilais, 111110is, reisasîatcsc,

icasesa cf liecait, ansd 1111s ; el fuataure satiat ; i
j sigissast to cosnte ; assa ci rreoi niseae'c ca re-

assari tes tIse rîgistee eaid tiai wlake. ; assa
a'ansaesalig tise iallrltesai snctursoas' tlise king.
<lasna of Gbasa. As faer nit tise lcasaîvltiego
of tisen Gospiel axteselsc, It esîligstesu tise
aliarkaascs4 oet' tIse nalcassr'a msincai, aund dispîeisa
tise icarkasease iy wicis tilt? essali )its baces
overeisreei, ouila cîseers asc tise dark vcifls'y
osf tise seissioav ast diemis : as tiseit alaeais, %vîtîs
sali lma attonaiat liaarrasrea, vears. i tiew ospala't.
Thcun tisa Gosaipiellsraoverte mosto loas tlalssg
divie sassa etcrsai, cnsui guîie.- aisetasI lieeîsilteas
assi giasry.

Assotiser festtsro lis tise Gospel 1sa 1'eea'as
it la. pecaiiariy asstiai tise Gossrr. ce
PtAcE. It isasi hie <rîgîi ls asne f1rora tise
Gada of Pence. It In tlee Gospel cf' Chrsst
the Prssa'. cf Pence, wlslii gîvea to i It Un
eficaey nasal giory. Tise nsacsaage waicis tise
Gspelel brinssa, tises eioctrits wsicls it teacisen,
assa tise cifeets wlicls Its lsisacssce lsroaiue:rsc
are full csf psence. TIse uiesesage whîici It
brlig te unc ls fou c f ma'rcy, lave, sassa penace;
of recousciiiatocs ; cf Geai ra'consclihg tise tcs
hîsanseif lit Charisat, essit beceriig us te> be
recesîcilcal tas Gal. It la. a mesbage of gliai
tiisgs, of good ssewq, (sf giory to Gbcd la tihe

)ilghesýt, cf pence oia certh, assd gonal %vili to
aseas. It ccaes asato is ussaer tise lInspira-
tiern of the Hcly Spirit, as recorded isa tise-
Scriptures cf trstis, for tise gasiaing osf <aur
feet Il tise way of pence, by makiug knowss
and tenchlssg usîte as the tlsins îvlih bas.
long te our evsriastiag pence. It is procli-
lag pence, pence te blisa that Is far off, a]d ta
hlmt tisat he near,-speakitag pence tas thse
iseatben. It ha tise word wici Gead senat
luteo thse chlldrea of Iteraei, îsreacising pence
by Jesus Christ, thse Lord of ait. Pence lac
preachea] hy Christ la tise Gospel te you tsa't
were afar of]', anda te' tiaca tient were slgi.
Ilelievers lis thse Gospel witIr consfidensce csîs

Bay, we isa'7e pence ivith God tiarougis our
Lord Jesus Christ.

Thse precepti of tise Gospel sassa the der-
tentees which it tenches are these of pence.
fly it Gead Is callissg us te peace,-seek pence
nd pursue it,-~.have pence aile with anotiser,
-if it be possible, as mci as lietis la you,
lise pea.eahly with ailmna. :Blesesd aretise
peace-ackers. The frasîtt ef tbe Spirit

tiarssai tlai, seI'î,i gre' leeve' nit lae.
Tlacy poilaitl hsave grecat pencee ticent loe tise% lcav

csf (bdt, fondc tient carte gelici ly tises tleacMi..
ita filee tudiss liffltiea tif file (ieesîa' txtouii,
voasssty mitait renee, iassai loves salace11181a4s1s81ceel

%vielle et the eairedenase thtoets iiisa lr i heappîy
Influences liail legave 1se'i sep sci s river, sasea
rlgliteiilcesoe eci tise% iviivens osf tihe tsien ; %ttils
tise %vit-ict-tl mssait hsave nog îse'sle.

Sit a ns taaruiec thiîc (-sortit ta, assai rosacleieil
W10<s1aa of lastrea]4 eai( 41rcselay ; lituai tacet tilt
tihe la nItt' <loves ieirensais Its i.lsliaiaatll g a'1iisay
sditii eaulty ande etcteia ceessa'. It ajeleti.

It cachasse tise turensasat pausiiosac of tie miuneti
It gises ciirs tiereissty andcci swact coissure tas
tise bleaver lia tiii th isefililtloss of lits-, nuitl

eta ittte hcr ofi ieistli. Tlae tiseaca celesali
selon coesa wiaeaii tla o d bsa efeca ll braioe
Steeset, dtie grenet csesny (of lis.K licesie, utsie5'

tiacir fieat. 'rieas ce vilienîce slaill sac incTe buc
liçriaral lts tise leand, wesscticag cser dlestruction
%vîtis) tîseir boardlenrt, sassai snesa seclii cal! tiseir
%voiles Salvetlass, and tiseir gateest Preisce. 'rsets

j aaaganaat esian]] ala'ail Ils the tviiaieriei3s, assa
r-igitaseauaisss Ili tIse friltfi field ; sacai Ilac
work of rilgieteite rsceaisait tas pencea, sassa tlic
effaet of rliteose nxe, qe1 iaems ass ami c r-
nsneve feer <'ver; tassa tics ti peseoiaiehusl (Iwo-Il
fl parsirecbie isaitatiostiti, cansa lIn saur. dweil-
lag, sandc lis qiuiet reseitrs.il5ig Urese."

Agnisa, tise giea'las Gescises of tise hle5e'd
(asa, tie Goespel of Clariset, lac a Gesapel (cf

'I'sUra ;-pqure anda peurlest trutfe, brssed coit
lcnssssssble eai asterruala trastrs It»Rif Tua tise

Gosp1el we bacve tist, traie ssylisc of the Gise
of traiti ; tiae filsii sansa trace record of tie
grsice anda tretih tisat caime by Jeeis Clarast;
tise Il fcitilfui seylisg assa wortlay of ail accej-
tatîcen, tisait Chiarnt Jecuse came itaso tisa worid
tas rave sitanerse," ail beisrissg a aifest in-
pressioen of a divine orîgiicati-of beiueg fr'aan
(bcd: the truc suistcanco lis distitectcss freeni

tise cerernonitil saaows of thc law ; tise trutîs
wisici ulall makie free ail those tisst emn-

larace it. Ail thaise tîsat trust ia it shbah
siever bc eiveci'd. Hlow ussiikc', thca, hov
wviaely difféent tise Gospel is froin thp varisous
dsark, Ignoîranit, eartisiy, tiensuai, crue], asia
failse sytteis of reigionî, which have been la-
vausted by depravea] men la différeuit ages of
the %vorld]. Tlae Gospel, thea, ixsonat a vain
tale, not a cusassisagiy devisea] fable, but truth,
coafiraed by thes aathcrity of God-sy tue
oatls of the Monct Higis ;-truch conseistenit
%witb ltseif. Tîcere ha nse deceit la tise promises!-
and] invitations % hich it miakesa: Ln delusion
la tisc lappiess wshich It cenferts. The prise-
cipiets svblh It incualeate, aire la righteousnes
sassd trutis. Its histeries, preceqsts, ciocrifceis,
invitatiosa, promises, nuit tbreate;sings, are
tseither faise, triliig, user deceltfui. It smay
be coafideuatiy trited to, sandc reiied upea.

( To bc concluded in our next.)
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1'tIETINGO0F SUNDAI SCIlOOLS.
[Oms Wrdncstisiy, Jnnnairy 1, nt tes> o'ciock,

A. NI., the Snuîltliy Selieuls ia conneîxionu witiî
the Asacricna Preshsyterian, Cungregratinmal,
U'niteud Sicessioit, ?îeluisNwConnexionî,
asit Baptiat Clîtîrcliet§, inenîldl the Cons-
grerational, Clunrel, St. Mlanie Street,
%vhien the Chîildren iveri' addrcssed by tue
Itcv. lsstv Wue.r.rs, tlic Taeacissrs hy the
11ev. BveTAî ilHUE, ansd the Pa,4resîtii by tle
11ev. DAy!» DoTiia. Tiîerewereabout450
chlîluren presrnt ; asîd tue Chiapel wvas othier-
,vvie %veli faieti by tic Teaciara andi Parents,
andi otimer friends of Religions Educatiomi.
Tlae exercises xvere of a bighiy interestlng
character. A Correspondent bas furnijhed
lus %-,itli a copy of Mr. lloE's Actiress, wlisich
%v insert nw li pleasure la cuir colun2ns.-
EDITOR.]

ADDI1ESS 0F 51EV. BENAIAIU TIGE TO TIIE

TEACIifIS.

Not hnving been present nt aay prpvioss
annivîur.4iry, tine speaîker is not aware of the
tupies of àdtrces om fuormer occasions; andi
eonsequentiy it is probable lus remarks may
lie merely a reiteration of wiint yon have re-
peatedly heanI. 'Anti indecti, unter aay cir-
Ckumssanr.s, this must of ae-cessity lie tige
case; for on sucli a coînc tliene as Edu-
cation, it is aext to impossible to siiggest nny
but trite tlîoughts, or to presesit tisem in aisy
but familiar fonrins. Accordingly, is dis.
charging the tiuty devolveti upon me, I pro.
pose înerely to stir tmp your "Imiatis by %vay
of remembrance."

It sony seexa almost superffitous to reminit
you of the importance of the enterprise la
which yotu are t!iîgageti. IlTliat the soul bie
wîtlîout knowlrtige it 15 flot goudt," is a trutli
iicalcateti by infallîble wvisdom, andI con'.
firmed by the constitution of the mid andi
theli facts of history. It lias not, bcwever,
met iîth thsat receptica wvhic)i a truth sanc-
tioti by such authority, andi attesteti by
eiieh evidence, demantis. For timotgh the
adtvocates of popular ignorance are nto% coin-
jîaratively fewv, yet there are many %vho forma
no sdequate conce.ption of ils evil, anti who
regard the progressa of eduration ïîtlîîr witb
n latt"nt jcalousyl or profounti indiffîerence.
Andi therefore iL is still requmîsite. occas>ioni-
-illy, to ativert to its importance, ln urdeîr to
engage a more cordial co-operation la iLs
diffulsioui.

As time time aluotteti fortii' service pre-
clutius any lengtli.nad argumenît, a plainu

illitstration niu11st sîxilice. Yuîx înlay hanve ob.
ýserved thic îîîlogy betwt>'-') the plîysical andt
spirituial twoîîuînlrs, and thitt tiiere is a sihul.
lar connexion betnvecr caiuse andi effect ia thet
moural iL inl thîe. natural world. lit bath,
tie endi Is accomplishiet by the employmrîît
0f appropriatceas Ther is, for inistance'i,
a very obvionsi resemblance betiveen Agri.
culture anti Education. Tliýis evidesît as
reg~ards their resipective necessity. The earîli
wvill iot yieltl its productionîs %vitbout cuilti.
vation. Titis was; requireti evest in Prtk'
1The Lord Guti took the mans, uad put bisa

in thegardesi of Edien, to dress it ati tu kèe.p1
it." Anti if titis wwis si) requi3ite evesi tlien,
how mucit more saust it be novv, wvlîeî the
sentence ks iiiflictcd. Il Curse is thei gronsîti
for th)v sake: thorns aise auîti tlîistles shall
it brio;- forth to thee: ia the sweat oif thy
face anti in sorrow shait thon rat of it ail the
dîtys of tby life." Asîd as iii the suitural
%vorld whbîn the land is ncîltivateti, the
most fertile sil xvili bce unfrtsitfuil, aiîd every
thinr become wvîld andi %vaste, stîtnted nui
sterile, so ksit in the murai. '\Vithout cultusre
the mid, vvitlî ail its capabilities, is tàilpro.
duictive; its powvers are cosîtractei, dws;irf-
ishu, andi barren ; society becoiars a spirittual
desert; and i saicl a state, tu suppose thait
the' fiuwer anti fruits of wvisdi andi virtine
wvill grow sp)ost.'uîcàously, ks as preposterouï
as to expeet to "lreai, wvhere we biave not
soived, andi to paiser wvhere we have tiuu
straiwei."

But the' tvo cases present other point, of
asualoeical illustration. Tiaus l A-,tleultiri-
it is necessnry that; tie landt bie sowii, or ehe
it ilh yielti little bat wveeds andl thistles;
anti the richer the soul auîd the better dtis
tillag~e will only niake tlses;e the smore
rauak and luxuiant. It is aise, eqtà;ily es-
sentiai that the seei bie good, as on this de-
pends the nature of the crop. II Accurdsig
to ivhatsoever a mari soweth, that shahli e
reap." "1 Mcmei do flot gather grapes of
thoras, nor fiugs of thistles." And is not
the case îurecisely the saine witlî respect to
mental culture? Let us nevrr forget tla
mere eduacation, the art of rendit)g or p)ocr
of acquirisîg kanowledge, %vill of itself bi- pro.
dssctive of a advantage, but rather of inuelh
la jury. it is like tise "*tree of the knoiv-
b'tige of goad and evil." WViie iL isîcreasis
thue oppurtunities of gond, It proportiossbly
multiplies the means of evil. It breaks cil)
thse fallow grousad ; but uaiess tise t<îii be
8oun vvith good sced, tise enlesy %vii is
cover iL wîth tares. If truth you plant il,
error sprint!b inwecad. Unlesb riglît iloîi-rimes
are dissemrinated, anti correct prhîeîphiaî ia.
planteti, instcad of fragrant tloivers atid
wbohesorne fruits tient w'osslt leaîîtiCy auît
bir!s4 the moral hsintscape, tiere svill le
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nutlîing beut noxnus wvecds andi poisollotis
pîlants that wiii bliglît, antd wither, and dlatt-
iatt' the sce.e

Sec then, yc friends of Salibthl Seabools,
the importance of utititiozîs; anti sec,
ve Christian Tenciiers, your privilege andi
àltty. Ini thé Scriptures you possess the re-
qttite koidektaldrfor ick of
%vhich the people are periisin,-.-knnwledgot
itiapteti ta cecry capaeity andi condition;- in
soute of its trutbs su f ubli me, that it Instructs
the prîncipalities andi powra in iîeave.ly
places; andi iii otisers su simple, titat they may
hae untierstood by ahiltiren, ns %as the cas
Nvith Tnto'rsxv, iwho "1froin a chit] i<neiv
the Hoiy ScrIptures, wvhich, are able ta moaka
uis m ise mtnto salvatiosi througli falle that is
ia ChristJ.esus." Then, bycvcry consittera-
tian af patriotisim, and phianthropy, andi
pi)ety;, by your thtty to Goatnd] mani, you
aîre bouîîd ta dusîsn te se truths. Lav
your bands ta the piough, andi as you break
up the 11illow grouni, scatter in every fiarrow'
the Jîrecious, the incorruptible seat]. Set its
every soil these heavenly germns,-thot Iliii-
steati of the thorn there may corne up the fir
trre, andi hîstadt of the liriar the mnyrtle trac,"
that Il the wiitiernebs andi the solitary place
tony he ghîti for yon, anti the dcsert rt'joire
anti hiassaon as tie rose." Andi rameniber
tItat Ilarcoaedingr to w'batsoever a mori soweth,
that shall lie re"ap," in quantity as weil as
quality. Il Il that soveth sparingly shail
reap also sparingly, andi lie that sawveth houn-
tifitly shali reap) aisa bountîiuliy."

But there is anc mare inost important point
ai cossparisots vhicli deserves a brief ativer-
tance. You wali knowv that even fia niait
fertile soul, andi the snost siiful hus-bantdryv,
ani the very hast seat], are not af themiselves
stifficient ta secure a crop. Ail these ta-
gethter, iii their bighcest perfietioîn, cati nu
taure produce a sitngle biade of grass, or maise
one grain af cari:, thon they cati quicken
fihe deati or crate a sol. An og,,ency dis-
tict firn, and suiperior ta, ail these, is ne-
cessary ta moka die seti germinate andi frac-
tify. Thera is tha genial influence of the
atmospliere, the dciv, tire aiternate shower
mild manshitsc, andi successive seasons, îvhiclî
influetnce, lsawever occuit anti inexplicable it
tssy hae, evcry fitrmar ktîaws is indispensable
to vegetatian. Andi accardiigiy, after ail the
tils of tillage, after lic lias plougbed, andi
s4oiet], andt linrroiucd, ant] hocd, and ex..
hautet al] bis art, lia potientiy waits for this
heaveuly Influence. And itence the siveet
sitîger of the seasons, after dascribing tîtase
opprations, thus itîvakes the expacteti bicss-

lDe gracious, Henven ! for nowv lhtiatPts tnan
Rias flotte bis pîrt. V ae*tî ,ttzs it'
Y[%' deetit itiv ' ettier :lioîreaý, decautd(i

Yes-yatî î»'rcalva the analtigy,-ytbt atitiri-
pote tItis appilicatiotn. Il ]3ehold the htusbatui..
man itsitetu for tite preeitins fruits af the
Parti) iintil lie receiva t/te ear/y and t/te /aitcr
rata. '

Sep that you aet In a siunilor manner. After
àiii ý'our exi-rtiotis, ret'tllet't voua catira tIl.-
petîdence on thut heuvanily infllnnce-tliat
Divine Spuirit, %vitltotit ivhosae ft-rtilîziiig

inay pîlanît anti Apolias %vater, but Goti givee
tua increose. Il rom mne," tays le, Ilis thy
fruit foti." O'h, tiiei, ha iîiportuniatein yotnr
ittvocations ta huan; II for it is tine ta seek
tha Lord util lia rails riglitus.issnes iiipoîî
you." Ceose itot, mntil lie shittl caiiatit
tise clootis ta dtt their devvs, anti tua suis ta
sîtite, andi tha heavesîs ta shed] their fructify-
itug itticces, Il mtil tisa Spirit bae potirat out
from n it igi, nd the wiiderness bie cottuteti
for a fruitfui fieldi, ansd tisa fuuitfttl tiat hýur a
forest."

Tiat ive nsay ha eneouragred i tue dlis-
chtarge of these duties, ]et us, in cotnclusionî,
ittIvert ta the sucrcess whicli iill cventnolly
crown suai -ffarts. Tite most zeahuus aitt
perseveritîg sotnetimnes iteti incentives ta tti-
imate their exertions. For (if wc mnay lue
aiiowed ta purstn tîte inetapiiu)r) thi aorallel
batiween the Tearlber and Agricuiturist aise
isalts gotut in tiseir rseuctive diicsîltias anti
discouragaîntent. Wliutue maiedictian watt
danaunceed agoinst the graui atnd its tiller,
titis miss luis dout: Il li tha beat of tlîy
fatce suaIt thau ent of it, anti in aorrov ail
tha dtsys of thy life." And equally ortnous
andi paîrsini is tha work otf the raligajaus in-
struatar. It is nat always such Ila delightful
task ta rear the tenîder thaughit anti teach tue
youttg ideahlow ta shoot." Soînetitines sucli
is the indacility of the suholar, otîd siurrauttd-
inig circomstatîces ara su unfavourable, thtat it
is a ost irksame andi almast iîapcless task.
iMany a Mvfiaister, atit Parent, anti Tearher has
thus ta sow ini tears ;-he goeth forth and
?vcepat/i, bparîng preciasîs seeti. But still,
lioxwver inauspicitus appeararîces mtay hae,
we must not raeait or rela% aur efforts.
Haviîtg lidi aur bond ta the ploogh sva inuost
nut iauk bock. Let us benr ita mimai, diat
thîs Illabautrafiove" is "la %vrk of faitiu," andt
raquires the "lpatience ai bape" Like tua
aultivatar aithe fieldis, wc must "l walk by fusith
andt natby sight." XVe must nat bie governd
by tisa aspect ai the skies, antd ticterreti fraîa
aur w-ork by every uprupittiaus change- of the
fickle eletocuts. "B e that olbervetli tise
wtd shall nat sow, andtie that regardaithde,
cîttuts shall not reap." Lika thse fariner, we
mustbraveallweatbers. 'Wcmostbe I"iiunt

inig sow thy st'ed, anid in tisa aveing with.
lioli noaL dîme htad ; ftar dhon kttuwest not

1 r1i >
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whe.ther muiait prosper, cither this or thatt, or ail tlîlngs arc inature, and rilpe, andl rcady

whether tbey hoth shall be ahike goîîd." l'ar the t3irkie, lit due euson wc ishai rcnl),
Yoi. tire aivare that ln îuany couuitrles, lu If we falnt uint. Tiien, nt the final consuni-

that, for iuîstanre, in which sonme î>f us ivere ination, nt tha great harvest of the universe,

barn, a long Interval elapses between sced-tîmse when the ultimsate con8cquences of the

aud harvest. Tuae ground ia prepared, and endeavours shahl lie ascertaluued,-theui Il ty
the wvheat sown li the prnvinusa îuturrnn, aaad that sow lut teurs shall rcap lu Joy." "liHe

Is nlot reaped till laite lu) tho succeediaag sum- that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing pre-

mer, or t-arly in the following l'ai. Betwen clous secd, shall doubiless corne again rejolclog,

the ;îloaugh and the sickie, the suowvs and bringing bis aiheaves with hlm." IlHe shahll

,%torms, andi frostai, and desolatin of wiuter sce of tue travail of bis soîtl aind bai satis-

iittervene, whcun every vestige of veigetation fied." Aiuid the piaudîta of' lis Master, the

*eems destroyed. Nay, rnany trues reqatirt- hosannahis of the redeemed, uud tbaajubiiutlou

severai years' growvtb and trainaing before of the t§kîca, wvhile Ilangels shout the harvest

they are productive; and yet the horticul- borne," lie shall enter listo thejoy of bis Lord,

titrist, through ail this protractcd period, per- '1 rejoiciug with joy unspeakable and fl'al of

severingly pursues bis labours. "Be patienit glory." "Thre'ore, iny beloved brethren,
therefore, Brethren. Ilehoid the husbaud- be ye stendfust, unrnovcable, always abouud-

inata 1" contpmpittehisconduict,wvho "waiteth itng lu tue wvork of the Lord, forasmuch as

f'or the precious fruit of the earth, ad bath ye ktiow that your labour is tnt vaiu lu the

Zo>îg patince for It B3e ye aise patient." Lord."
And recoileet w've bave this great advautage
over hMn: while bis crops are exposed to a BAPTIST WORTHIES.-No. IV.
thousand calarnities, utterly bî'yond bis con-
trol, and bis boites often bIasted l'y tlae bliglite ILA IFN

and ternpasts of these inclcaneaut elernents, we
are su1blect to nu such contingers'ies. For it TiaE vetierabie William Kiffin liv'ed in au

la written: "lTo hlmn thait soweth rigbhteous-ý eventfai and calamsitous jaeriod of Eugli,,h

maess there is a sr-e reward." Though %orne hisîtory-a perioul of ecciî'siasticai doiniatation,

of the seed ive sentter rnay l'il by the waiy- of politicial mi.,rule, aind of' natioaln couvul.

side, atiau in stouy piau'es, aind arnong thoras, sioai; %a len kiaigs, b'abhops, and stateîaneui

yet others shahi faît li good grotind. and hrin "touîk cousisel together" tô destroy the liber-

forth tbirty, iity, a huîîdred fold. Thais 13 tics of our foa'efialiers, and to establisb au ab-

us certain as Iltbe orciiance-s of hieaveu."' solute inonarchy.

d'For as the trin coiaeth down, and tbe London la cous'adered the place of bis biris,

-snowv from licaven, and returnetb nlot tiihe whicb came to pass A.D. 1616. His parents,

but watareth the earth, and inraketh it briuig %vis werte lus respectable circurnitauces, died

forth nd bud, thiat it ir.ay give seed ta the of the plag>ue A.D. 1625, Ieaiving their sous

suwer, Rfnd bread ta the vater. So shall my nine years ofage. Williambirnself narroniy

word be tuaitgoeth forth out of any moutb : escaped deatb from that awfui pestilence. foir

it shlîol tnt return unto rne void, but it eball beîng "4lcft witb six plague sores upon hlmn,

accomrplîah that ivhich I pieuse, andi it shail nothaiag but deatb wvas iooked for by ail lus

propel' in lhe thiagq %hereto T sent it." friends." MVien th'arte.en yearâ old, bai was

"1For as the eartb briugeth forth ber bud, appreaticed to JTohn Lilburu, of turbulenit

aaid aq the gairden causetb the tbings that are renowvn, a hrewer in Lonidon, whose occup)a'

sowvr lu it ta spring forth; su the Lord God tiain, wvbicb Kiffin designates "a rneau Cal

will cause rigliteou suess aaîd praise ta spriug intg," lie foiioved for the space of twvo years;

tiîrîh bef'ore ail nations." Tien let us not wben groiving melaac;holy, be resolved te

be"6 weary in %veli-doing, for lu due season leaVe bis mlaster. Ou the morning this re>o'

we shahl reap if %ve faint îîot." lution wvas cuirried luto effect, Providence hî'd

Frcquently we sec the effects of our iu- hlms loto a church. where Mr. Fowley %vas

structioxis lu the Uresent life. Even wvhere preaciuing on the duty of servants ta their

they bave beca reéeived appareuthy ln vain, maisters. The coincideuce appeared ta Mina

it sornetimes bappens that after a long aa'asoil reuaarkable-he II greatly ivondered -

ol'iiintry dcsoliition, thecsentiucnts implantedt tbou._rbt the preucher hadt bis oye on in li

in early years are resuscitated. The gertu partuculari, %vhllo conscience ivith its timuail btill

whicb appeared ta have petrished bas lieen voice said, I" Tbou art thme mnan." "This

quickeua'ds, anad yiî'lded re-suits whicb bave bad sucb ail effect on my mutid," lie oib:ervts,

abundantly repald the amalxietie-9 of cultiva- 44that i iraanediately returtied to xny rnaster'!,

tien. Amad if %we do tint reteive a recoin- aaad ao onc observed mny haviaag gour away. .

pence here, there eau be sin iout we -,hall* Hencefurward bc becamne a foliow~er of the

bereafter, at the apptointt'd pu'i'od-wien Puritan iniusisti'rs, wî'ose preaa'hiig ias P

the fuiness of' the tufe àh'alt cone-î'%hern mneatis of bis convYersioný ta God, anid et
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Inoursimg hlmi up lu the ivords of falth
anmd of good doctrine." Aflor a period of
mnental dibtress arisimg froin the conviction of
blis mina and uaawortblmaess, lmaving fouud joy1
ammd pence througbi sonmons preacbied hy Da-
veiiport, Goo<lwln, and other ministers of
timat day, ut the uge of twenty-two lie joined
the Indepexadent claurcli under the cane of
lDir. J. Latbonp. This union, hmawcven, waas
net cf long duration, for, liaving changed
bis views ou tbe subjeet of buptismn, hoe wus
disinissed ta the I3aptist chuncb ut Waipping,
thon undor the pastoral cure of Mnr. J. Spl-
hury.- Like the former, this conne-ion ivasI
saon dlssolved; for, hy somne menus the coni-
troversy on communion was introduced te
the clurch ; and, after vaninus discussions
anicably conducted by tîme membend, witbouti
ally satisfactory results, 1M1. Kiffin, with bie
brethremi wbo appnoved <if strict communion,
ivitladrev and formned tlae cbuncb noiv assem-
linig lu Devonshire Square. Chosen pastor t
Of titis infaint cr.use, hoe Nvatched aven it %vitb t
filelity and success more thun fifty yeans, uad
tii! death remaved hlm te a botter world.I

ll the followbing extruet from bis own i
uanuscript, the neaden ivilI lean how Kifflu t
obtained bis wealth, whicb gave hlm. consid-
erable influence witb mnonarchls, and suites-
men, as well as iii lis own denominution :--
"lu the yeur 1643 1 Nvent te Haliand wîth 8
smre sinall commn'dity which I found good
priffit by; but, comng homne agaisn, I was
greatly pnossa'd by tbe people with whom I a
avis miember ta continue 'avith thein. This t
1 cornplled vvith, and spent mny time chiefly a
in studyiug the word of God; tîlI, about the
pear 1645, seeinig neo way af subsisteuce, andE
tbat I wvas likely te ho reduced te a very lowt
coudition iii thse world, 1 spoke te a young a
min, a uaeiuher, about bis going over te Roi-
land. Though our usuited stock was veryt
blite, yet it pleused God te ble.ss aur eudeav-c
ours, ta increase it from scores te hundneds
and thousands of pounds, giving me more of
ibis world than 1 ever expected te enjoy." i

Tihis propenty made Kîfin kuewn te the
maintus Governments of bis day, aud excited
the rapuclous proponsities of men wbo hated
and oppressed tIse whole body of the Dissen- i
ters. The folowing cunious anecdote de-f
terves te ho more geuenuliy knoiwu. CharlesE
K1, waniting maoney for thse gratification af s
biî lests, condescended ta abk Kiffin for thse d
loa of £40,000; the geod man apabogized s
f« not liuving se mucb at his command, Il
but oeroî bis mnjesty a preseut of £1,000 ; g
by inhicb felicitotas expediont tbe donor waasr

istoitied te siay ho hud sraved £30,0OO. 1
The life of titis excellent man abousided
itia heavy trial,;, and witb remarcable inter-t
alittuSl cf Pnovîdec,e Maliclous attemptas 1

Itre made by the creatures of Cburch and

SUt a nlneýimle lml in tre sOtitblo designe.
Fuiteund pr*jur'd wtnesses rose up aninst

him; forged Zetters, full of trea8on, %iure Ksut
Ie hlm by men who thirstcdl fur hiri blood, or
cev.ted Ilis money-"l thicy comnpassed hlm
about like bees, but lu the naine of the Lord"
hoe escaped thcmn.

lit the follewing language lie gratefully re-
cords the goodufsa of God lis bis preserva-
tion-l- I considered nt this timno that I bat!
many enemies, anîd could siot but expeot bard

treatinent frein men ivho envied mny esgtatse.
But that God who bath given mc occasioa,
tu trust lu bina ever since I Isay upua my
notber's breust, and band carried me uiong
tbronçgh many changes of my life, bath won-
derfully wrougblt for me, andl preservedl me
by bis grace to this momlent."

But the greatest trialinl the life of Riffin
vus the barbarous execution of bis grandsons,
Benjamin aud William Heivling. Thrce
:housand pouuds wcre offered iu vain for
beir lives. Nor is It surprisitng that the
leerce for their death wag like the law of the
Mvedes and Persiaits which alteretb tact, iwben
,t is remembered that James IL %vas on tbe
birone, ani JefferIps on bis western acampaign.
in conmau witb hundreds of their country-

aien of ail ranks and of ail religious deno-
ninutions, the Hewlings liad followeil the
tandard of the Duke of Monmouth raised
or the restoration of English liberty and the
?rotestant religion, iwhich James and bis
ildhererats were attempting ta, destroy. For
bis attexnpt to secure the rigbits of conscience,
and deliver the nation fromn tbraldoin, the
lewiings were executed, William nt Lvme,
3cpt. 12, 1685, and Benjamin at Tau;àton,
hoe 3Oth of the samne mnth. Kiffini, then
ubout seventy years of age, neyer rerovered
iom this shock. The year foliowiug thi*
ragical event, before the venerable setrvantt
~f God had euded bis days of mouruing, hie
vas summoned ta court te waait upua the
ling, wbo told bim hc bad put bis naine
Iown as an alderman lu the new charter.
' Sire,"' repiied Kifflu, I am a very aid
nan, and have waith<lrawu myself from ail
rind of business for saine years past, and arn
ncapable of doing auy service lu sucb au af-
air te yom' Majesty in the city. flesîdes,
iire," the aid man went ou, fixing bis eyes
tedfastly on the king, while the tears rau
Iown bis cheeks-"l the deatb of my grand-
ons gave a wound te my heurt îvbich is still.
leeding, and never 'aili close but iu the
rave." The kinag was dceply struck by tise
nanuer, the freedoin, anid tise spirit of this
anexpected rehuke. A total silence cusuied,
vhile tbe galled couintenance of James secmned
o shrink freim the hiorrid reineminbrauce. In

minute or two, however, hoe recovered tIm-u
Cîf cntough te say, IlMr. Kimmai, I shall fiuid
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a balsam for that soro ;" and hoe iamedlntely
turned about to a lord in ivaiting.

Titis devoted servant of God survived al
tihe political changes and convulsions of bsis
time-lived to sec the glaonos revolutian,
wheu a nation af freetaca rose up against
their uVpressor, and clapping thieir bands at
the murderer of the Hevlitgs, hissed bita
out of Isis kingduai-and, at the close of an
cventful. life, died ia a good aid. age, full of
days, and riches, and honours. 'l e va s
buricd in Bunhill Fields--aad ipon Isis
tonibStons. is thse foliasving date, Dec. 29, 1701,
la tie 86th year ofhlits age.

SIENOMETRY.
If Gaod is infinite ia power and in tvisdom,

bis riglit ta inake lawt; for the gavernaxent of
his creatures, is as obvious ns is their flutv ta
obey. Ail human creatures are bourid ta
worship the great unive-r.sal Lord, Nvith al
thecir b;earts; %vitb ali their souls ; %vith all
their mighit; audw~itb alIthcir strength; nlot
as thcy fancy ta be righit, but as hie directs;
and that willingly, constantiy, and perfectiy.
IlCursed is every ance that continueti nat lu
all thîngs %vrlttca ia the Blook of the Lawv
to do tbea."-G.-l. iii. 10. 11 Whosa keepetbà
the whole lasv, and yct offends ia anc point,
is gniity of al"amsil. 11. If ane
steals anc penny frata a druaken thief., is lie
nat a sinner, as well as tbe mian who coin-
inits murder? The command af God is,
- Thou shait not steal." It savs flot how
ranch, nor from whoîa. It 1», iikewlse,
61Thoau shait do nu murder." Is not thse
doiug of either, then, a hreachi of Hlia coin-
=nd, aad a contempt af bis autburity ?
Yeu may repeat and aggravate thîe offence,
and pro vyanr owni hardisess» and impeai-
teace, but your one act readers you alrnoxious
ta thse Diviae judgmeiit, and you arc guiity
of ail: you Jlnsult the Divine Ma-.jesty, by
eoatemfling bis savereiga autbority; anid you
arc cursed, because you did nat continue in
ail things writtea lu the Book of the Iaw ta
do theni; and becauso yau have qffe;rded la
anc point. Those who racasure tini by its
effects temporally, and tcmporariiy silon
anc another, take up an inferiar raie, or
measure, and aeglect tise supenior or truc
aae,the former mensures but anc side,
the latter mneasures ba:h,-that appiies ta the'
outward actions, and ta human Sacicty aaiy,
ivhile thls searches tise licart and intentions,
the joints ad the snarrow 11 The result ai
the former is the decision that the penny
tiseft is but a venia] siin, passimgby, or forget-
ing thse savereitgn autisority wvhicl pranon-
me it rnorbal,-Ioeiag oaiy at the pur

cirunkea tisief, anid the buta stoier, wilie tbc
comand af Jehoii is uahccdcd or con-

temnedl In tise snntter. But reasember tînt
the autharity is the saine whlich forbidî
covetousness, as that vhiclh firbids murdier.
Jas. lB. i1. Titis is tile vicw af i s -tvivh
alone shows it ta be exceediagiy sinflîl.
Looking at the subject ln thîs wvav, wha %v iii
be buid enonig ta deîîy the truth ai the
Senipture which says, Il for tisat il] have
sinnied and corne short ai glorif'ying God;
and that, Ilif we say %ve have au) sin, wve ;re
Iinr»;" and that there is I"noese rîglîteoub;
na0, not orle."

If sncb is tise case, ivill serrowv fosr siui-
a seifliîI sorrow, wvhich dreads sufférink, asul
suffieritir itstl,-save us? It is strict obe-
dience thiat Gad requires, a-id not your sur-
rov, nor your self-imnmolation. NVouid vois
accept your d,'htor's sorruw for a debt, or Lie
satisfled vçithIsbis cutting bsis throat ais pav.
ment ? Have yan saine gaad deeds ta pre-
sent ? Ilave yau any heyond what are re-
quired; tisat is, wy illiag, constant, and perla:.
ohedience ta al) God's hoiy wvill aud coin.
maudmenis ? Pause. If yau tbink vois
have, sec wisetiser thiey.aretvha-t hie requires.
if nat, they are, instead of beîug merittunluji',
utterly offensive ta him, as offierings %lîich
oniy mark your owan insolence la presumitig
ta appease Isis nger ivitb stolen gonds; e.
seeking ta foilat yoerseif into Heaven, tiîrotig
B'ell. If duty is flot mnei-itarnus--andl ttie
w iII say that it is ?-howv caa that whichi h
the breach afi t be sa ? ]3esides, al s
.-îgainst tise Influiite Jehovais is ai inflehtee
detriasent, becanse it affects aut infinite heiliz.
Once camiînitted, iiatbiag less thau a payrn -u)t

ai infinite valne eau caticel it; and tluis lends
me ta direct tise sininer tu tise infinite suriv,
Jesus Christ, whif lie were not ivihue,
cauld sit pay that debt, not being infinite,
but as lie is, ho cati; and it is your duty, as
it is your hutcrcst, ta corne ta bita for sales.
tien. I shal flot coax you, but tell voII
piainly, that iviether yeti he rejccteil ur net,
it is yaur duty ta seek sAlvatioti ha obediuine
ta tise Divine cammand, and in fuith af the
promise ai thc gracions Lord, that vhist
cometb faith fuiiy, bie xvill la na wise cast eut
If yaut considor yoursehf as not la ne of
balvatian, thea, ai course, you wvill flot epi
ta find le, and if yau shouid be bust, duens
blaume vaurscif. If this rnch shasuld lie ne-
lisised, the giver ai ail god thiags will rnd
mare. FID.LITY.

Prom Mue -rpiscopal Recordrer.
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Ia anc ai tisose quiet seciuded vaîlcys (If
thse Alps, near thse kee' wiIî ilmargin, eau.
bosarncd by snow crawned matinost.ii, 13rI
thse little village ai Gelieva. lut its uhdiit
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stonul tire mass cavereti cottaye of 3oliîen. 1 ling." The en5brace af the pat-3r anti hie
'flic departeid railiance oi a suinier's Sun wville Was ciasmind afFeetia)isatei, aîîd irer& tie
played aiono- the banves of the tlawers, andi eye of tire father giant:ed at the cratile which
ire inautitaiîîs andi tait treesî wcre inverted in stood in its accusbtometi place. l"The baby
the pure waters, naw stilieti beuîeath tire deep slîpt"he saiti. IlBesseti be Gati, Nvii pre-
bitte bky of lieavcn. Tfite windowsofiBolien's sîerved yau bath 1" The motiser turned tor
cottage wî're throawcî apen, tht- curtaitis were wipe tire tears from lier eyes, as !$he replieti,
ilrawn a>itie, anid there %watclîî't the xwife of IlYes, the baby bleeps, andi you carnaot %wake

tice faittbftil pastar, over lier dying( chill. Naw Iiiin." The fearfol. trath idt flot enter tire
site parteti the damp curis 'aîn, lus, brawy, andt usiat af Balien, anti lie seateti iimsîelf ta par-
then presseti lier lips oit his littie caiti finz~ers ftake ai saine simple rufrestiments whicli were
whicbi site bell iii lier biand. Ferveîitlytire set befare hiem. "IYour caunitenauice is sari '"
silcuit prayer ascetiteti tit thei ai-lit of sorrow lie exclaîti, as he iaaked upoîi the face af

ight pasý*s, anti the storin af agaay be stîlet lîi wvife. Methihîks yanr hcart shoulti be futll
lit lier bosam; thii as tire balte turneti rest- ai jov. Wlîat shall we rentier to-the Lard
lessiy la lier lap, iii a iaw tone slie sung, for a il lis aatiness?" Tire stroggle in tire

Slcep, baby sleep, cautitenatice of tlie afflictei rather wvas too
Onre inore ulimi iny t'reaçt j gn'igta escape the notice ai Bahieru, andi
Titizue achiîîghw sitaitSIlî rest, as lit- taak lier lian in la is, lie exceiaimeti,

Iii quiet sleeP. I Tell me, 1 beseecli yau, what, las liappeneti.

.Sely hiep bye islp Clîristiraity 1 knasv is natsecore, even amant,
SveetiyýD tttt oeu ite Alpinue valicys. Tt may be, that we areCatianly tllau'rt ilot repaaîko,,
Ia slumber deep. yet t a cross tlie mantains af ice and ti naw,

Sle.agtbb le, ita seek alielter frata Chose velîa persecute us
Ni atieal c.fier rigliteausness ±,ake. Tell me, what; has:

Sltil rest ttîy litite ficad, beffislen yo, that you weep thus?" The eye,
Bàt %witi the. quiet dead. a h iatbae aie aad

Ia dreuiales4 sieep. oftehatboe ohrglanced wad
As te mtherlaaed a lir bo, se ~ tire craille ai her babe, anti there needed no,~

As he othr loke o lir by, he aw camment.-The pastar feil an bis knees, and
that lus lictie litubs were stiff witl the ttttre,- 1a ht sJal ete
chill of dcath. A bemile was an lus clierub buriet i s Ilice la lis handis and vwept alauti.
face, andtite lang lashes were closeti aver thej Art hatir passeti; anti the pastar andi his
bitte eyes. Swvett baise 1 na woatiîr that tliy w-iie mirigicd tiicir tears at the grave of their
xcosher's beart is liroken wvhen sIc laaks an chîlt. Swccetlyditi e Str nlate Enushine
her auîiy clild,-dead! Tute kinti hî'artcti an Chat little maunti. As Ballon uncavered:
vilagrrs matie a littie grave amang stp trt'esi lie îad andi g;îztd upvard, he ferventhy ex-
-anti an the tlîirti day, wviea the moraini claimeti, Ilthe Star oi i3etileliemsihal lie aur
sua shane upan tlie Alpine aoutitis, tl..py guide ta) tînt land i l;.ich nietieth na star to:

îokl fromn the matber's bosoin lier littie ane, fshine tpan it! for thse ghary ai Gad shali
andi laid it la the mrunti; anti thcîî tlîey lilîtea it; anti thse Lamil the liglit there-

tht mauinta'ia ai tleir pastar, ia liad been
sene lay:s absent.

Mt evening-, tie wiie af Bahien sat alone la
ber cottag-e. Site latîketi upan tire hlae. A
beautifoil iglît w.asý ait its wvaters. Sut' raîst'd
lier lîcati. It svas thie Star la tire Eat; andt
ît cause andi stand tarer tire plaic wlii'rê' tut'
yeîîng chlt -mm. Upai lier (Lark'icee -,ati

ht ros;e likt the star af liape-the dawn of tlat
li.-ht whviich liat been for a wliile tvitlîtrawit.

1 shahl rt'jaice. ici lias wla was brt King
of lte Jews, for hie biath gathere'îl the shee-p
ia bis arias, anti lie carnies the lamiss la lis
bosomn," site exciaaii; aiid lier féeling-i were
caliacti; lier itkeai ,pirit f'asund repoîse.

Tieat tiiglît the viliagers wî'Icometi thîcir
beiisscil pastar huomîe. Na anc dareti tell hlmn
bis nîsy saon rcstedt beneath tie sods ai tue

v-iiley. As lie osse fram amang ùwim ilîta
bis own cottagt, frain whicb tire ittle light

cras f.ithty gimistbey tittreti the licart-
fuit benetiietian, "Peace be wiîliin titis tiwell-

Proni tke London Eratzoeical Mlagaz-fae.
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15 l i'~n ta a pionis pastar ta licar amie

aîil anîîthî'r exclaint, Sir, wit inust 1 do
te) le -savcti?" W ith s' at ileep iîisorest iviii
lue observe tire grahital deve'opénient ofigra--

niîîîi't priticijîhes,, Hi.-. gralifieation %vil] bc
nîtii'hi iiiecî'tîsi by tire seriaus hipressions.
bevo'iaisg peîrinalluîs, anti iy the deîenrîilia.
tiîîof iich itidiviitals ta eaainectthiemselvês
witi tire peuaphe af Gati. "te 15 jay inr
the' presexice ai the augelis af Gad aver onte
s'tinr tuat repenietli." Tiiore is a similar

jay la tise îuastor's mid rtlen truc canvert:;
arie eîiabl'd ta say ta iim anti bis Clitîrch,
"W'%e wih go w'itI yen, for we have' hîard
tlîat Gat isl with you." A prayerfül. a di'-
v'oteti, anti an active Chturci ivili elily ipliri--
rlate tlie feýelin,,- of surit a pa-suar,attid vihi'
nid inas thîcir intercessiotns, anid iy theizr
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artivity. They wil1l take saxch converts by
the hand, and Say te eaci,, Il Coine thon
%vith as, and we NviI1 do thee gond; for the
Lord hath spoken good concernlng Israel."
Whou this spirit prevails, such Churelis wvill
ho anxious t(> knovr how they may bocome
isseful, and how tisey niay encourasg their
inisters, by Iettlng tisem see tisat they niso

are concernoed for the glory of God, and the
enlatrgemlent of his Cliurch. Te suedi, tse
foliowing isints are subimitted:

IIINTS AS TO PESONAL PIETY.

Truce rel-igion lies nt the foundation of al
isseftdtsess. lloally regenerate characters are
the only persons whlo ivili aim ut the conver-
sion of sinners, and ut prointi:sg the glory
of Christ. Cultivate, tison, si devotional
tspirit. RenId the word of God pra.yerfuiliy.
Attend Sabbath-day and week-day services
diiigentiyanddevotionauly. Rest contissually
zipon the atonement of Christ

IIINTS AS TO SEEKIKG DIVINE INFLUENCE.

Thiink mucli ofits grent importanice. Get
a thorougli acquaitutnce with those portions
of tise word of God iwhich refer to this valu-
able favour. Frcquently piend ini carçtest
devotion tise promises which ninme this bless-
ing. Dcsire that your dearest connexions,
the pastor, the teachers, the schools, the
church, assd the congregalion, inav bc iurgeiy
Ilbaptizod with tise Spirit." Look for an-
swers to your prayers. Pray for this influence
to rest upon particular persons. Mention
them by nanie te God at his Il'tlrone of
gracc" in the retirement of the closet.
IIINTS AS TO SOCIAL PItAYER MEETINGS.

It is talcen for grantedl that you have such
meetings, in addition to the wveekly one ut
which tise pastor presides. If not, estublisi
theni imrnediatzly. Thcse are tise best indi-
cations of a Churéli's prosperity. Be short
in your devotinns. Neyer exceed five or
ciglit minutes. Long prcaching-prayers are
the banc of our prayer meetings.z Be fervenit.
Imbibe thse bpirit which wvili lerd you cadis te
say to God, I 1 ii uit lot thce go, excpt
thon binas me" Reep up tise practise of
having sornie weighty tapie to remoniber in
prayer. Let one pray for thieyouniganother
for the churcb, anuther for thse congrogu tion,
anotîser for unconverted relatives, nuother
for a blessing on the preachcd word, and all
for the pas.tor. Nover lot your meeting
e-xceed ne hour. Yoti ivii.l do much iii that
time, if you employ at well. Do nut qloeid
ton miuch of tle hour in singing hynins. One
or two verses wiil ho sufficient. Psainis of
ý;ix or seven verses, with a teious draivling
tune, have a tendency to lead the persans
prescat te say, -flehold virbat a wvcarincss
it is '

111NTS AS TO YOUII DUTIES AS M.l3ilItIt

Stuidy to bc unitcd. A (iivided ani n
quarreisone people cnnot hc n 1,ro.sptjwus

peoplie. "1 Union i4 btreng.thà.' Cuitivsts
this more and more. Strive to leroinote

î>oace. Avoid tattling. taie-hearinig, ansd evil-
speasking. Ail this i4 very irsucis cosndsnsd'h
by the %vord of God, Ch.ihl a sce!
Christian, and comstant aifestion for youir
feliow-inesnbers. Look over litth, off.'ncve
ivhich, niay have heen givei. Il Let thus
mmnd be ii you %vlsich vras niso lit Christ
Je-sus." Be regular and uifsrin ihi youir
visits at the a1s;ssintosl mîentis o' grsscs. R~e.
menuher it is said, Il Blasîsi are they tisait
divdll lin tisy bouse : they wiil ise stili 1raisitig,
thor." IlTiose that bc planted lus the o sue
of the Lord, blhahl fllurisli la the courts of
aur God."

1IINTS AS TO T;SEFt'T.NEzSS.

You may bo useful by cstiiiiizsue to i:-
tribute tracts, anid by spsahilig «I t*sv wvolA
iviseu you luresent thein. By trvius-,, in :i
kind way, ta persuade fstisî an sthîtltr,
husbunds and ivvs, brothers and ,itrait
other relatives, to attend wviti yoti nt the'
samne place of îvorship). By inviting thosse
acquaintunces and iseighhboutrs, %vho" neVer
viit the temple of Go<l, to accompany yen
on the Lord's-day ; by noticing strangers
who corne to tise chapel, and csperially those
-whIo sen serious, attentive, aend frequent in
their attendance; hy waling consistently,
examîsie nlways tells more powerfully tisan
precept: by lctting the pssstor know of any
instances of gond evhich may have been
effected], and by forwarding us much as
possible bis general and specissi labours; by
being very punctual and diligent as Subbts
Sehool Touchers; by visitingr tise skthe
afflicted, and the hercuved-Jebus vibited the
sick nmother-ia-law of Peter, nnd weîst ut the

Mruve of Lazarets, Mutt. viii. 14, John si.
35. lio says, 1I 1Ihave given you an exnniîsle
that ye biould do as I have donc te yssu ;" lsy
pcrsever-ence--do not faintnd become vienry,
if you do not siee nil the success yen could
desire. God %vill smie, and you shisl
thankfuliy acknowledge his grace. IlBe ye
steadfast, unnioveabie, aiways aixtundisig in
the work of tise Lord, forasmucis 9-s ye lusoi
that your labour is nlot vain in the Lord."
Lot ail your efforts ho foliovved by litumluir,
constant, and beliovingr prayer. "Prq~
without ceasing." .K

LOOK IINTO CHRIST.
I lw.s once wont to meditute Most on

niy oiwn heart, and te dweil ail nt liane,
ad look little isiglier; I ivas still parisiz
cithor on may sins or %vauts, or exumiuhg iny
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,ioiverity , ott now, tiînugli 1 tun grently
coliviîîc"l uft' tuee of u Ieart-acquoiîîtnîc
on.1 employineaît, yct 1 sec more nceel of si
laliser wt'uxk, ao.d finit I sliould look oftetier
upu'i Chriist, and God and lîcove,., thon upon
iny on',î heurt. At hiome I finil disteinpi'rs
to trouble iii., ani bone evidetîres of' ny
lience l uit it ix t1>ove flît I mxust find inatter
uif <l.liglit andit ,jty, ani love mmd îpeacc Itseit'.
Thieref'ore 1 wommlm have omme tlughit nt bone
uota iyseit auid bills, and iînay flàimglits
itlui'e upon fle ic gli and ainifflile anmd beauti-
fyiiig oldects.-.lic/sard J)a.ter.

R E M A R K S

On te Violent Perversions and t/te Danger-

OUs Op)iionls Ofl PiofeVsor MOSI:S SiUAILT,
of .Aniom'er, in lus laie C'oyimacitar!l on t/te

Ep ttl o th&e Romnans.

rTe emiie'uce %vliichi Dr. Stuart, na a
selitoiar nii cheniogican, lias becti mibiet to
attaimi, gives him a grent omoutit of' iliflu-
ence, whirh, if' properly used, iniglit (Io a
geat tlal of gouil but, as thingmt row stand,
it ivili bu wielded ivitl dend!y eJFeet in he-
ivildcring and distractingr the minds of mn,
atid ptrvcrting, and corrupting tlic foifli of the
clmurcimes on botît sides oft'hli Atlantic. Su
ierc, in the îvay of' caution ta oui' churclies
in particular, and the Christian publie in
generai, I shial point out soine of bis chief
errors in as t'ew words as possible.

1. 11e oavf'nly pervcrts tlie doctrine of'
;mtifiction before God, whilc hoe makes the
good iwerks ofttli ereature an essential condi-
mien oft'e icare;-so lic asks, p. 5706: - lBut
ivhpre liais Paul taughit that a imon iqjustifiî'd
by faith alune, and thaf evaitgeliral gond
wrorks arc nt an essentiel condition of his
jubtification before God." From tliis it ap-
pears fInit flic coinpicte rightcousness ot'
Christ wvill nuf do: .lie poor, imoperfert works
of the sinner iniust comne in for a ýsbore oftlie
'elory; yen, to bellp iviot necds no lilli, and
ta compîcte whlat Ivos before complote, 1800
yers logo. Lest, liowcvcr, any -one sliould
ni4ske ]lis mneanimîg, Mr'. Stuart liastens f0
;Add-." Gond works arc an essentiel rondi-
fin et' Our' acceptantce wifb God." ILe tbis
àrertieti lms lieretical flan thc doctrine pro-
algatedl by tce fidse teacliers wh'lo troubicd
ibm churchecs ot' Galatia-thosc tencliers
liumis rauil wviscu te bc t off, andot'
xbom lie afirnied tliey would licar tlicir uwn
'*ment? If is a perversion ot' the Gospel
Christ It is another Gospel, as thai of
lici Paul declored, flot if an ange) frorn
ren preaclîcd it, lie sbould boi ua-ursed ;
thit if any man rcccîved it, Christ should

ofit huma notbing. Again Dr. Stuart de-

ies fte implutation oft' li rlglhtrousnies ot'
Christ to the lhellever, and bs blioly contra-
dîta-ts tlicApostie. WVhof con wcexpetafter
thltt? Let ust licr M: "I We sony jutit os4
w'ell mmoy dot wv. clin répproîiriote toe ouî'su'ves
aind inakp oui' ô%wn tlic rigiîteousîîtae of' n-
oflier, as liii cmirigiteotusiiei%." Hec ioys it
tlowmi as an axionsu, tlint flic imputation uof
sin or rigliteousness je impossible. "lA
transfer," fic says, "lof mosral turpitudle 1.-
just nis imnrpibbsibd as a transt'eri-ie ot' soul."
Anither grand error ot' lis on flis point is,
eboeeùq2tlie riglitenuuiess ot' Christ, by
giving ifs pInce to the fith ot'fl e reature.
Fîmitît lv idispensable fo emiroce Christ atnd
this rigliteousucess ; but tiiere is as mmmcii
distinction betwccn thein as befween fini
band and flic gift if emubractas. Oit thus, Dr.
Stuart v:iys. Il " l.eir thmitii ias grntuitously
reckoocul as eqiaivadcut to> the riglîîeousîezs
ilsmoded hy the law." Hle observes, p.
177 : "' Tu say %was coimifcd (viz., tieli-
faifli) t'nrjustifiroîi..n woîîld inoke no toleraible
sense ; but to soy ivas counfcd as coriiplete
olmeditiice, would be mayiug jusf wlint tue
Apostle means fo say, viz: donat the believer
i4 graftiously justfied'." In thiat, Dr.
Stuaîrt lias steppeul out f ute lieay ut' the
Olmostles andî jirqîlets, and MIl ortiiodox di-
v'ines, t<m îvlk iii the dangerous road ut'
Ge'rmais Neologi.mns, Arminiuse, ansd Sucinuq.
Dr. Wisîsobstrves : IlArminiuîs, by bis
subtlety, frames vain, cinpty qîîibbleas, wlien
lie conteisds flînt tlie rigtteousees of' Christ
cannof be iînpîîed fo us for rigliteousnes,
berau.re it is lis very righfcouâness lmîying
fliis doîvu a-% a fo)undloin, thnt which is, im-
piited f0 lis t'or rigitcousness. iv nt properly
oui'rihcues. Let us now turmi f0
Sot-mnus. Dr'. Witsius again nsks, "U ow
faitl, justifies ? Not eertoinly in that sense,
as if God graciously accepta thc act ot' fnitli,
and ncw gospel obedience flowing flicrefroas
ii tlic roussa ot' the perfect obctlience, whidli,
from the vigoer'sm tue law, wve are bnumd tc,
p'rt'orm, in order to justification, as the
So-iniaos explain it." This us exactiy Dr.
Stinrf's view ot' thil important point; lîut if
is higlily possible, in otimer expressionis, lie
mny confradict lîimsclt', and partly alloiv
wh1at lie denies, ns tIe Amecrican 'Theolbgic'al
Ma111gazine. iii a rcview ut' bis Comin-îmtary,

meys: " 6Respectedl Sir, you admit what you
tleny, and deny iviiot you adJmit, in surli
rojîid succesioiu, your rcaets mare bewil-
dered."

2. Dr. Stuart fiirly deniles finit the dlainis
of flic law arc niaiitaine<l ii flic saivatiomi of"
men, anel so moke void thie Law. Su lic
says:1 "he law enjoins t'ully amid simply
our oivn îîcrsomîal obedience, aîîd pronousiees
a curse on us solelv icn ive.di.ffbty if.
But iii cvcry gevertimnetît in hicavemi and on
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carîli, there i3 resprveal ta the suspreme îîoiver
ball e tndahe lawv, a ri!glt ofdip.'g

%vith its4 demînîal, wvleaa tho genêral good
adinits of sucb a alispraasationi. Of what lise,
then," lie adds, Ileau it bc ta retaîn al more
fictfion of lai l the Jîr<îces of otîr fiuai jus-
titicatian anda arcelitîaliL'e." Ilere Dr. Stu art
sies %villa the Sociaiian iheretie, wvho denies
that justice is ant essential attribute of God,
sinice its exercise may bu siespendcd. But
justice neyer appcared more respectcd, nr
the laiw more magnified ini the preserîce
of ratiainal. isitelligeice, than wheu Jesus
pourcai out lais boiy sotil utint dith, tliet
Goal might be just wbile lie Justifies the
siainer that belioves in hlmtr. Grace refinus
to us, flot tbrougli a dispensatoa from jus-
tice, but tbrougb ii r/ateousnoss uinta oteruai
life, tbrough Christ Jesuis our Lori]. To uis,
the pardon is a free gît t; but Z. 11srist, the
dear îîurcliase of bais blood. Could the Cod
of iiirey ;anl love dispeinse with the claimis
of law axid justice, hais beloved Sort died lu
valin. Weil mighlt a certainu Iu'rioalie.al saiy,
that lie- 4 gratuitousiy deaiouticed dctrines
which bave not only alivays bootu regardeal as
part of the comimoa fitit of Pr'otestant
Obribtendoan, liat which lie hinseîf' over and
over eltiier asserts or imapiies."

3. Dr. Stuart carnecs awvay the groatest
proof, tlîat Pai gives of Christ, being the
Sono f God, viz., that takeu fromn lus rosur-
rectien froa the dlead (Rota. i. 4), Ilproved
ta bo the Sain of' Goal %ithi poiwer, according
te tic Spirit of boliness, tlîrough )lis rosur-
rectiuu firoan the dead." But Dr. Stuart
sss, on tiiis verse, aIl low could the resur-

recticai declara', la any special matitier, that
Christ -mms tlî Saia of God ?" anal refers ta
the case of Lazarus, and others raised firoa the
gra-ve, anatl says: "llewi an event comuamn ho
hulm, to Lavtrus, aîud ta maiuy othuers, caulal
of ih.self doanonstrate hlm to be the Saut of
God, reamains yet te lie shiowa." This is as-
tonisinigreaseaning: it showvsthiatDr. Stuart
is entirely mistaken as to the imanner la
whicb the resurrection of Christ heurs heshi-
mony to lais character. Jesas Christ came
into the world proti!ssing to be the Son of
God, and ivas plat to dcath for tliat profes-
sion. i-is resurrection then wvas God's seai
to the trthh of lais preteasiuns. Tre are
some otlier errors of ano trivial imporh; but
if the-se remares are jaust, Dr. Stuares cern-
mntnary mnislcads the mnd lu pursuit cf Di-
vinle truta. Your's, &c. W. F.

To the Editor.

Sin,-1Haviag reil a paper in your Mie-
cellany for Septembor, by Mr. Pike, IlOn

tlac Person aadl Character o*f Mlelulaisedlec," 1
heg ]cave ta offer a few remarks out tluis (inî
my opinuion) mutch îîrverteal suhject. iNla'.
Pike says : Il Thiere is ant air of obscao'ity"
arouia tue charachor of Meîclisealce; anad
iaaaacalitcly tells us, Il Trhis obscurity, bow-
even, arisaes more froan wlaat is not said tlau
wlaat is said respeching iain." This is a tself-
evialent, but unilortant truisin. Tlîe oh-
scurity of aîl things, haumain anal divine, arises
fromn wliat is -not mnalle knosvn rcspe'ating
thin. Iai regard ho tiaings huin, th)-ie hmait
mmnd bas full scope; but as regards thiao
Divine, if ive step baayoail wlat is ivrithea,
wve are sure to err; licaîce haumiau cuiriaîsîhy
is checled-lais iunuieus arrogance is reineal,
by tlîe aèaily sure guide to tlîe understanliag

a tacl jdinent for failli auad practice.Lalî
secret tlîiaags belong ta the Lorad our Goal, hait
tliose thiaîgstwhiicli are revealed belaing tanat
ils, aild ta oun cliilalrn for ever, tlîat %va' tny
dg) aIl thar words of tItis laiv. "Deut xxix.
29. Il Verily 1 s.ly Tinto yoîî, Wliasoever
shahl not reccive the kingdom cf Goal as a
little ciaild, shal lait iow'i.,e enter tliestiiî.'
Lukle xviii. 17. if we attenidtowlviat iswirittcia
respecting llelasedre, ive will find (Gea.
xiv. 18) tîiis pensonage meeting Abraîn, caîta-
ferringr aîîd iinveking hlessings upon hiaaa,
briiiginc, forth brenal anal wiiie lu the elînracter
cf tlae Priesi. of the Most Hi-ri) God, and re-
ceiving tithes from Abrnam who bail tlae
piromises, and «%Ylao %vas hîlmocîf a Priest. If
we observe the pecuîiarity cf the declarnîleai
la connexion Nvith h at is afterwards wvnihîei
aa And he ivas tue Priest cf the Most lligh
God," being ln the sing-ular, 1h woulal appuarr
expressive cf a certain degreie of ineffuabihisy,
indicative cf sometlîiag iafiuîitely supanior us
cither Priest or Kiiag lin tlîat country, tlau
,vere filling up the mensure oiftleir iniquity,
Gen. xv. 10. It is indecal difficuit te gaae
wvly onir reli -gions heachers hiave faillowved tiie
tract St. Jerome pointoal ont. Rave wc not,
thronighiout tha' Patriarclial i-e, rany la-
stances of' Divinihy appearing lu hurnin
shape to mten? Sc Gea. iii. 8. xii. 7. xvi.
7-10. xvii. 22. But cf aIl the appenranes
the evor blesseal Goal vouchsafe<h te man>, thîrre
are few msore strikiag and singular thau thit
recordol in Gea. xxxii. 24-32, anal Joshta
v. 13-15. In thie former cf these die
Patriarch wrestled wihh a man; al lie ivcftid
not, let lilian go except he ivoulal Iless laim,
aidl Jarnb called the uaimc of the place
Perriel, faur I have seen the face of Goal, nd
my life is preservcdl." la the latter case,
.loslîu: huchîclal "a man with a alrawav swasrd."
'This mean anaciceil himaself as "'CpItais
(Prince) cf thie hast of the Lord." Anud
Joslîua %voribipped andi paîd thse revorisce
dhue te the Divine presonce, puthing lais shut5
off hais foot. To Joshua, flie Captain of Sal.
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ration nppearcd wltiî a draivn sword. To 1. 3; li nil wbleh the eomparison ls nuit hi-
A bramn lie appeared as the (pectiliar) Priest teîided te dsjini, but teiiîdlentifyv. Si> lîre,
of the Most Hlighi God, as the King of Pence. "lini<de like uite the Soit of God" ainits
11) the i lti Psalm, tlîis personmge is of coînparisonî with ruo other bat bimseif, the
brougbit te view vith awful sîileînnity. The peerlcs coie. Il To wlîom tire %vili Ve liI<eti
e;îtb of Jchovanh is anucunced, confirnsing the Geil." 'Isaiiili xl. 18. "'To wlicxn wvill yu
iniimutability cf Iris purpiîse cocrirrîg tire likesr me, nud nimke me eqîral, nd compare
perpetuity of tiai- ]riestlrood of hlmi ivho is me, tbî<c wv may lbe like ?" Is. xlii. 5. TJ.he
cxalted to bis riglit hand. And tlris perpe- Apostie conrtinrues to point eut the dignity of
tuity is na~. after, or according to, tire urder 1clcliiseulec, bis suîieriority te Abram, and
of"I men thant die, bt o f lmi of whont it is the fluet that Arîram, and in hlm the Levitinal,
witnc.ssed, tiret lie livcth." Heli. vii. 8. Priestlrood, lîaid tithes te hirn; and lu the

Wlîen ive rend the< 7tb ciapter of tIre ictter 8th verse lie lndds, IlAnd lire meni that die
te tlîe Hebrcw's, to a mînd that is flot wailwd receive tithes, but tlîere lie receivith them of
uu'iûr prejudice it seemns decisive on the ques- whoem àt is uitnesseil tliat lie liveth." Our
tien. This Melchisedec Ilbeing by interpre- divines and transiaters, in erder tu keep uif
tation King of Rigliteouisness, anid alter that a consisteney, say, Il 0f whom it is testified
aIso King of Salemn, w/ddt is Ring of Peace," that lie lived aIl bis 111e a Priest." in
]Nr. P. and many before hlm hrave, îvith; concl-usion i iirced, unnatural, and incoir-
feirlms self-importance, perverted the wverds clusive, iived a Priest ail iris 21fe. The suc-
of the inspired ivriter te, tire Hebrews, substi- cessive Priests of the erder of Aaroiî lived
tuting for Kingq of Rightcousne.uýs, a rightcous ail their lives ; thert-fore this coîncluien is
orjust Kiiap; aird for King of Sulemn, Nwhiieli it deducible fromn tire Aîiostle's premnises.
is King of Peace, a Kinýq fri amuno tihe The fuir aird obvious conclusion is, thrat
children of devoted Ham ît the lend of mortai pniebs received titiies during tIre
C'anaaen. Bat with equal justice lie înay Levitîcal Pnicstirood ; irut previeus te tîrat
transpose the last clause cf tue 6tii verse cf period, Abramn, aird in hia the Levites, paid
the 9th cliapter of Isatali, wiiere the licerlffs titbes te a îiniest tiiot did flot die. Il Threy
orne is announccd "ltre Prince of Peace." (tire Levitical Priesta> truly wvere xaany
Itistrîîîy a fearful thing te use unrwarrantable priests, becaiuse threy '%vere net suffered te,
freedom vî.iti tlirewordcf God. The Apostie continue by reason of death, but thîls, because
lîrterprets the designatiotis givea te Meichise- lie contîiuetii ever, bathî ant uncliangeable
dec te be Ring of Righteeusiicss anrd of priesthood." The Lord, %Ybo seeth the cîîd
Pence ;-te make hlm a just aîîd peaccable frein tire beginning, appeared te Abram, te
King is perverting tîreir higfi imnport anrd give a promoîritlir rcspecting a irriest whrc
obvions meaniog. The Apostle, referring te abiould arise, who Ilwas hoet made (erdaiîred)
the eternity of this peculiar Priest, says, tiîat after tire law cf a carnal conirnaudinent, but
he was Ilwitbout fatirer, svitliout mother, after tie power of an erîdîcis life," te give
ivitliout desceirt or pedigree." InI. P. says occasion te foretel that a priest would arise
that this referrcd te is priestly office. it is after aniotirer erder tlîan tue Aaroîric; that a
a just anaxim, that wbat proves tee ranch change hein-g to takie place in thie priesliood,
proves îîething. As we have ne acceunit of "lthere weuld of necessity be a change i tlîe
fem.ales exercising tire priest's office, if it was iaw."C
GfficiaI pedigree tlîe Apostie referned te, it 15 1 cannet conclude witheîît advertiog te
neitiier natural nor likely hie wouid briiîg whiat I ceasider te be irreverent queries by
la moîlier, as mothers were <rot allowed te *Br, Pike. Ile &-ays, "lSuppose tiiot Pielchi-
fllbat office. B3ut lest theancîcnt or modern sedec were actuaily Christ, wliat wvas tIre oh-
prieetiiod siîeuld, frein tee great a desire te, ject #)f lus incarnation?" 1 ansiwer, flnst,
bave a continued succession cf tlieir erder %vbat niglit bas Mr. P. to say thnt; the persen-
ktpt up, stibi demur, tire Apostie adels, age who appearcd te Abramn %vas incarnate ?
"llaviirg neitiier beginning of days, nor end Was bie who waîked in> the garden in tire
of life; but mnade like unto tire Soi> of God, cool of tire da-y-ivio ivrestled with Jacob-
abidetlia Priest coptinually." Our lariguage -ivbe appeared te Joslîua with a drawn sivord,
mnnot possibiy ceîîvey ideas morestrikingly incarnate? But ifiMr. P.'s idea is whatwuas
dedsive of tire cliaracter of ?deiclhisedec's tire olîjeet cf iris nppeariirg te tic patriarcli,
beig a divine, and net a irumau beiîrg. To tire i lOt> Psaim, and 7tir clrapter cf the
say iit a piursoaage wbom tue ivords cf uvr- Epistle te tue Ilebrews, triumpirantly answers
ipiratiori deciares te be Nvitirout Ilbegianing tue question. Agaixi, Mr. P. asks, "H Iow
of days nor enrd of life," uvas a mortal mai>, long did hie dwell anrd reign in cur worid ?"
4 uvorse tiran 1 can czdI .t. TIre Apostie Mr. P. iîeouid neyer ask a question lire coîrld
îdds, Ilbut muade like the Son of God, net aîrser; aird thougi 1 %would say tirat
abidetîr a Priest centiiuaiiy" Compare tis lie dwelt lu thenppearaîrce of iiumairity eîrly
alibi Plbip. il. 6 ; Colos. i. 15; and Hleb. during tire interview uvitlî Abranui, Mr. P.
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canniot confute me. -ls next iîauglîty lue.s-
Lion suives ltssplf luitbis firnt. Again MUr. P.
snyt, Il If lNelchiteuieo wero Christ, then
Christ would lie a type of imsi-elf." IL is
nuL uncounmît lit poiî'mics Lis assumne idea8
atiui positioiti, andc titeut L combat theinans if
real. Tite peestinage ivhu npjtinrid t> Abrata
dii itot appear ln a~ tyjiien, btut lit isis own
genultoe citaracter. Týii (pecuiliar) priest of
the Mont 111b, Il te launb tat svas tiain

front te foutiation of te worki," wvho np-
ppareil Lu, atîd by wiîum patrlarchs andi pro-
plteuts spoke ; by and for svhoin titis worid
%vas oreateti, ns4 a thecatre on wvlich te charnte-
ter of te etertial, initntrtiil, attd invisible
Goti was Lu be exhibited ilu ail titeir effîtîgent
glury. Lot us take lteed Lu te itnportant
e-itton-«îî Add thon ntto Luis word, lest
lie reprove Lhee," &c. QÂ'~s

TISE DEEP TuIVNS <tE GOD.-B3ut
whatl1 shahl we always liye iu shades
and darknessl Will titere aiways ha a veil
hetweea the porch attd tite tianettnary. ?
VIII God albvays leai us atnoîtg chastqr -andt
guifs? Ah 1 my bretitren, tinsse are pro-
clsely tIse ejacuiatbtsts, thesîs are te desires
svith which tvé %vould intspire you; anti
thîs we aftlrm, that Ltme dieep thigs of
God expose the fuily of awsorldly nian, wto
immotierately ltves tLit present life. Pro-
sently titis n'gist, this dark îtigbt shall ho at
an end; presentiy we shail enter itîto that
temple, '<iere tbw.re is 110 neeti (if te sunt,
because tise Lamb is thse ligltt thereof'."
Presently %ve shahl arrive at tat blessedl
perioti, wvhen tlsat sybicis is la part shal bue
dtonc away. lis heaven we shahl ktow ail
Lhings. In hefaven w-c shall understatid na-
ture, providence, grare, aîîd glory. In
iteavea Jesus Chtrist wtill suive ail our difli-
culties aîîd objections. lai heaven w-e shall
sec God fasce tu face. O how wll this
knowtledge fill us with joy! O howv deliglit-
fui wil it ho tu derive knuwledge andLruti
froni their source! My sui, quit Lisy dustl
Anticipate these periods of fehicity, andt say
with Maos, Il or show me thy glory 1"
0 Lord, dissipato the choudts and darknoss
tlint are stround tlty tltrono! O Lord, sboQ'ten
LIhe ime that separates us! "1No maan can
sec zthy face and Uye," Weil 1 lot us due
then. Let us die Lu becoasso insmortal. Let
-us die tu knnw Guti. Let us die Lu o made
partakoers of the divite stature. Hlappy tu
forms suds elovateti wtislses 1 lappier stili Lu
sethem accosplisedl At:ox.-Saur7t.

QUERIES.
Whist shali be donc e Luincrease tise iîsterest

of our Suntiay Sohools ?

14 flot our Savlour's visit Lu Ileaven re-
ferreil fto l the exciination-"- Auî 1 lit-l'vil
a ,u. vîtico saying la beaveit, ?Now Is conte
s:îlyntioni, andi the kingdoin of our Goti, anti
tite power of his Christ, for the accuser of our
brethreu ia catst dosvn "Re.xi!. 10.

ENquxuiEs.

l : IV X E W.

Font iIcjaid Lzidividtual Prayers, for every Jlay

ofithe ivck. ]3y Rev. JAMets Tnobiso-.

MOtîtreni: W. GRFIG, 1839.

Whether iL bc owlng Lu an increase of

religion lit these Provinces, or to a grcater

love of forins of prayer titan forrnerly exiNteîi,
we kttow nut, but certain iL 15, that for suine

titne past, books of prayers designcd for the

family altar, have been lnrgciy iinported;

and though tisey have boon inultiplieil to a

considerable extent, te demnanil secius toicra-
biy equal to tise supitîy.

Our own sentiments, on the use of formns

of prayer, are, porhaps, not gcneraily kiiown.

We catnut heip tbiniking that if Christians

fêit as they ouight to do, tbey wouid nover
neeti a book Lu teacis tbem bowv tu put thefir

feelings Into words wlien they ap1troateh the
Suprcmo eig IL would look excooioiy

strange when a beggar would represent tu uls

bis state of distress, and sulicit otir alhns, if

ho read the statemeat from a printed palier,

and assured us, that although iL ivas drasvn

up by a person whom lie neyer santd

whose circnstaxîoes wore cssentiaiiy différent

Lu bis own, rtevertheiess describoti bis preche

condition andi feelings. We shouid bo rcady

Lu tel the applicant that if, indecti, bis cs

,vas 50 distressing, and bis feeling.- su lively,

he ndght have addressed us without the nid

of biis paper, and have presumed un ouir cas-

dour Lu pardon bis inaccuracies in iangtiage

If we constantly recollected that prayer Ù

oniy the brcathings of our desires untut God,

we shud be more concerrted about ils spirif

andi iess carefai about iLs forra.
We cannot help fearing that forais 01

prayer have heen introduced Lu, matîy donarý

fie alLers, either because tise bond (if te fansili

is afraid he shuuld nlot bc capable of express

ing bis desires Lu Goti iii a propi'r aianr

before others, or becaute hie is itaif bainrd
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te lct an ocrasionni visiter know that lie dues
pray, and fue'ls tîtat the seo f a foa'în svill
wvipe away a bhaitre of the e'eproach. If any

of cOur readerà arc in thIts sUite, wu b'g per.1-
mission to nay a few words tu thein nit the
babjeet.

Tru tho first chies we' would fairly p>ropîose
the question, have tlîey ever realiy luit the
condition iii whiclî they are placed wlîeî they
bnw as; gnilty ajtîsers beflore God ? Arîd if'

thî'y posses the true spirit of prayi'r, diii tlîey

ever try to express their feelings to their

'Maker in the preselîce ôf otiiers ? The
language of proyer, be it rcmermberî'd, is miot

te lac brouglit befîîrc the tribunald of criticismn
se long as its priaciples accord with the Book

cf God. WVo have kîîowu persons who,

lnaving depply feit that ies prayer they ad-

dressed God atone, antI fot moan, have made
the experiment of addressing Min before

their chldresi, domcstics, ansd others, and

have succceded l'ar lacyctu their cwn i3xp)ea-

loations, whiie they haivc excited the surprise

ofethers. Many an iadiv'iduai wvho lias been
exeî'dingly deficlent in every thing thot

enables onec mou tu coiaenuitc bis tliouglits

ta anether, lins spoken with. remarkable pro-
priety of feeling and expression iii addressing

Ged at the footsteol, cf bis inercy.
As to those who arc aslîarnd te pray te

Ged before others, ive have but littlc te say :

let thein be left te the repreoches cf their own

conscience. A pcriod inay cose wvheîî thsey
will find that Heocf whose service they are
ashaosed masy drive thema frera bis presence ;
and whîat tîsca iili those pcrers cf whose
sucras they are now afraid, de fer thcn?

Can th(sey redeîa their seuls, or save thees
from going deovn te tlîe pit ?

To these CHRSaxTIANs, hewever, who pre-
fer teing a ferin, we cous recomniend Mr.
?ncMsoxz's littie volumne, for its close asllier-
Mse te scriptural doctrines, for its devotiouial
Fiirit, its simple style, and pleasing variety.

Il is neatly printed, on good palper ; and wu

ay add, remusrkably cbeap. Me un<lcrstand

tbat a second edition svill seen lac ready. If
lot tee, late, we woeuld beas to tIse autîsor
Ma alteratien in the tle-page. " Prayers
for Faanilics and Individeecls," reads better
sbsn"« Family and Imdividual Prayers."

A TRIBIYTE OF RESPECT,
TO TUR sMMOReeî OP

JANE DRAKE,
WV/o died July 27, 1839 : aged 6ycar8.

Alas I tlîou'rt gene--retnov*t by denti,-
Wo*II sec thce, Jane, ne0 mor(.!

Thou hast %vitiidrawn %itii risîid flight,
'rom titis deceitfnl ehcre.

Yes, thon art gone 1 thn fort wvc ktow,
Amîd leit tliy frieisds itehlius-

Reoinoveui te brighter iverlds atuove,
Whcere saints iu glory siie.

Soon woe misst quit titis trinient lîfe,
Nor knewv otîr eind hew% itigis1

'Tis w'iseiy lislseii, that %ve ho
Alvoys prepared te die.

As winter's blastt destroys te seed,
Bru scarce the flewvr olipears ;

Se deatli's cold haund laid lowv fair Jane,
Wliile yet la tender years.

Mute iî the tongne, and puaio the face
Whiicii loveiy ws befere ;

Nov dian the eyes-ond cohd these handse
Her psulse it beaus nu miore.

Coasigned te the nisoine grave,
Te croepping %vorios a lsrey-

Newv the fair forin of Tone la lid,
Te meulder ia the dlay!

Bat paucnts4, friendi, de nût repine
Her early, ssudden done-

<Frein cartiily %ves, te lieav'nly joys,-
Your Ged lias call'd lier home.

0 ! meures net thot yptsr darlieîg chilIS,
SiioniS early reach tise shcre,

MVit-re sickiîesa, polo, and sin, ond rare,
Distusrb lier rest ic mocre.

Theug aow lu grief you de reaigu
Tlie body te tue duit,

Imentrtal it shahl yet arise,
Witls ail te sieppiegjust.

W%%liile yen arc toihisg. bîore beIew,
Aesd sis oft provos a icad,

Her seul te fat perfection raiseul,
Ila "preseut iiC tue Lord."

TMien nmeekiy kisi theIl" cliasteaimîg reil
WVlth colin subenission bcsv-

'Tis designed fer mutual good;
Thengi lîeavy lac tIhe blcwv.

"Tho Lord gesTe," and Iltaketh awmsy;
And"* Blessed bu Mis anme-

Till life shall foul, we'l sing Mis praise,
Thon snar away te Jane.

P. 'A.no.
Breadaibane, 1839.
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MONTREAL, IAPTIST CHURCII

SUNDAY SCIOOL SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting of this Society was
bi]d ini the Irestry of the Itsptist Chîsirei,
ous Monday evening, Jaittuary 13; iulsen the
Office-bearers for tise current year ivere elec-
ted by ballot. There was only one Teaciser
absent. The Secretary rend the Autal
R~eport, wliic,-in accordance withi a -fteso-
lution unanimotisly passed,-we insert in
Our caluns.

lu tracing the progress of our School
througlî tise revohîtiosi of anotier year, we
tiati ourseives called upon ta express our gra-
titude ta the Source of ail Gond for a degree
of prosperity, and a train of pieasing events;,
sucb as it lias not becu our lot to experience
.for soune tîme previous. Thse comparative
e'tatistics of tise Sehooi Muay tenîd, in saome
measure, to accounit for this fact. During
the year precedissg the one just ended, the
average aittend.sace tisrouigiout the yenr was
tbirty-seven Sebolars aud aine Teacisers :
dîsring the pzmt year, the average attendance
appears to have been forty-seven Selsolars and
eleven. Teacliers; altisouigb, during tise last
few moutbs, the atteisihîtce lias becîs con-
siderably more tia!t tlsis naber. At the
assembly on Christmas-day last, thersi %ere
eigbIty Seholars prescut. Dssring the year,
there bavebeen admitted two 'essale Tenchers,
one of wvlsom bias ieft the Scbool: fout, m-ale
Teaclers, one of svbosn bas subsequeutly
resîgned tise appointment ; another of the
maie Teachers bias leit tova. 'Webave aiso
ta regret the Iass of one oi our visitors, wvio
lias, likewise, leit tawa ; Ieaving five feinale
assd sie maie T<'acliers, besides one inember
of the Visitiug Comnmittee.

Some circumstances, wlîich hl.-ve lateiy
transpiresi, rnay tend ta inspire l us a hope
tisat tbe timie-the set tie-is came, wlien
aur Lord will graclously acknovlotige this
feebie portion ai bis vineyard; or, at least,
tu prodîsce an assurance, tbsît, as far w't arc
competeîsttojtudge, our labours, itherto, have
int becs îstteriy in vain :-an assurance
wbich ive usay remark, in th*-.3, as ini every
othser work requiring action is. ai'r ta
bc, the grePteit psu,*'uie sti-t:ulant to perse-
verance. A feu Sabbatlis ago, we Nvere
permnittcd ta sec one of our feiale s-isatlars,
iu imitation of the exaemple of bier great Lord

anti Master, descendl into the ¶vatery grave,
andi hseing bsîriesl witi inu in baptism, vibi.
bly îi'tsiessiàiz bier tiithin l bis isames, andss
bier htope tisr saivation through lus gritre.
We have also tise pleasisre of kttowiug tbat
severai oi the schsolars arc so Jaîr couceruies
resjiectiîsg the Ilone tbing needfiîl," ns ta be
etngaged-perseveriugly wivehiv-na
iîig the sishemil <jîestion-1 whist muîst 1 do0
to be saveti ?" Let us hiope aud earnestly
pray, tint tbey mnsy lind the pearl of greit
priî:e, even saivatiami thrauglb a crucified
Rielleemer.

Nor lias tise baud of aur remorseless enemy,
T>eatb, been hile. lie bias been at bis post;
ever, as time rails iuta the boundless aceais
of etcrssity, carrying lience tIse fisted vitiins
of bis power; iorcibly resaîudiag us of th:sî,
which we are, abis ! proue ta iorgtt, the
sbortness andi the excecding usseertaintr of
tîîse. *What a motive to ust-ful employmnelst,
thsat ive may be fouud ta Il'net as wvise,» re-
deemiug the moments as they fly.

In tise mouth ot' Juiy la:t it pieased tise
Lord ta caîl, suddlliy, from aîuoug us, one
ai aur female scbalars - a yosîng child, uîho,
until a fcw days previaus ta the termitiaticis
af ber inorti existence, continued rpgîslarly
ta attend thse instruction of the Seisoui, in
tue bloom and tise vigour of ife sud beaithb
anotber convincing example of' the filet, tisat
the mnessengers af Ucaveu, the wviuged arros
of tise destroyer, ivben obeying bis iansdtes,
are ahike regardless ai tise circumstaihces isnd
the tics af life, iuifilliug the decrees of fleaven
witb a rcckiess xnsjesty, wortlsy the sînLua.
sadors of tîsat paower, Wvho

"Guides tisa wvlirliad nd directs the storsî."

We rejaice la beiug permittcd tu hiope, that
iu the case b4-ore us, tise chanîge %vas a pssaý
titratîgî death unta, eterîuai lueé, anti tîsat the
youssg disciple ivas called beace ta te bosoî
of the Lamsb.

Ia conclusion, wc woîîld expres aur coi-
viction, tbat ta tise goasi sease sud tise pisssc-
tisaiand perseveriag vigilance of otr respetted
Sujserinteîîdasst, la thse disclqr ge ai tise ar-
dssaus duties af bis office, %ve are, by tht
bslesiîg ai 1-Taven, indebted for mis-hl of that
prosperity vhsics sve bave experieuices dur-
ing the year tisat is past.

Surroundesi, thien, by circumstaince3 tsu eu-.
cauragirig, let lis, duriiîg the yeisr tlsit lia
before us, bc îsspîreui by a1 feéeling ai love 10

Gaîl, anti ta otîr t'ellaw-creaittsres, assul'nsitt
by a corresponding love ta anc assothier, laboure
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wltir lncreased diligence, tin this orir lreaverrly viz Montreal, Chathram, St. Andrew's,
cause; trusting thnt aur rewvard inay be the O odPetite Nation, anrd hutit.
aloprovilig sinule of that Ilificnite ]3eing, who Br. FlrASi gave afn «ICCOUtt cf thEt
reirîrs suptrerne over ail thre works of Iris irand, Churches in Breadaibarre aird Irîdian Lanrds;
wiro turîrs tire destirries of nations and oif aiso oif iis labours in other places.
worlds at iris will, andr whlo yet coîrdescoîrds Br. Trbo3rr'soy- gave a staternent of theata take an trrterest il& the haîpirress4 cf stnul Cirurch et Laprairie; aise of tire moral and
crcatures% such, as wve are. religiouns condition of tire village.

A collection, for Missiorxary purposes, Iras Dr. Dîvirs reari tire Cirerdlar Letter.
beeru truken up mcrrthly in tire Scrool- 'Moyen by Bm. J. EowAuntis, jurn., and
arnorsnting, durirrg tihe year, to £2 9 8, seronded by Br. Tiroiteso-i, That tis bu
sylici iras br'en handed ta tire Treasurer of asrrpted as aur Letter ta, tire Churches,
thre canada Bapttst Miîsstorrary Soci ety. printer tin the Magazine, aird circulated as

extensively ras possible. Itias prapascd and
OTTA A B PTIT ASOCITIO .c*rrir'd unarnirnoubiy, Zhat 300 copies of the
OTTA A BA TIST ASSOIA.TON.Circuilar Letter bu printeni tin prarhlet formn;

Tire Fifth Auniversary cf tis Association anrd a Subseription, amotirrrtng tar £l 14 l0.ý
%vas ireld according ta aplserrtmcrrt at St. %vas itnmediately raised, for the purpose cf
Anrew's, or tire 22d January. Tirougi defmaying tire eqrerrse.
not qunîre flurisired, a littie labour put tire new Subject for the next Circular: 'I 2'ke irn-
Ciraîel tin sucir a condition as easily and Portance of Vrayer for >rain1ainurzq Personal
corafnrtabiy te ar.cernrrodate the ineeting. Piety :" to Ire %vrttten by ILev. B. Hon, al-

As tire Delegates irad mot ail arriveri iru tire tomnate, Br. lýtPiiAi.
mmnumrg, public ivorslrip comnnced at liaf- Nex't mneeting of tire Associaticon to, Ie ieit
îrast eleveur, A. M., whieri Dr. 1),vîns itsir Moirtreai, on tire second Wedsre-siiay tne
ireacheri frein A.cts xi. *23: Il Exirortir February, 1841, et 10, A. M. Bretrreur
thera ail %vîth put-pose cf lrearrt ta, cleave umrta Gii..Mouiand niJAxrEsoN ta preacir, alterziate,
tire Lorni." Br. FitsEci and J. E DWA1LDS, ju.

Met in thre afternûon et 3 o'ciock. Ia tire evetiiir,$ nt lralf-p-t-t six o'clock,
Br. FimAsEa ch<rsen Modemator, and J. Rev. W. FîrAsLmu preaclred firora Gai. iii. 29.

ErOWAUiD9, juri. Secretary. Il Anrd if ye bu Cirrist's, tiren are ye Abra-
BIr. TaosutsoN oîretied the meeting lry hain's seed, and ireirs accordiurg to tire

prayer. pronise." Tihe Cira1rl was well fiei, irot.
Letters ivere tien reari frein tire Cirnrches, .witlstanding tire tnclemency of tire tveatirer.

StaUstics of the Cherche' in (&, A~ssociation fur tha yerreiuling Januarnj 22, 1810.

Churck at

montreai.. .... ....

Ltrpririe.. .. .... ..
Ciratirani .... .... ..

St. Arrdrcr's.

Petite Nation.

Iniane Lands.
Crrerrw ........

.4ppoirited 
.Delegates.

Dr. Davies.
Rtobert Drake.

J. Threrîseat.
J. Elwarils, jun.
Joirîr Calder.
-=c;i Conner.

J1. Edua rds, jurf.
L). iN'Mtlzrtim.
J. M't,"Iri
S. Tueker.
W. L. 11ayes.
E. Cole.
1). M'Pireil.
N,ît rei.re-;egtetd.
Willianî Fa ser.
P. Stewart.
Nat rpre-sénteil.
Net reprcertted, arrd

nio Reprort.

Toatirumrber...

ADDaso.

2
2

14

2
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38
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51

Mstiniria Trotai ofrGe menerrs :ri<er iry baptisai. 3 by irtér. 12 <ilerrissefl te ntlipr elînîrclies. 2 hrave dipec,cravibe exelidi, 2 witlrdrawu, 14 hrave returued, lenving tire irresvut nurrrber of muetubers !il l.
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CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

CANAD A
BAPTIST MTSSIONARY SOCIETY.

On Thursday forenoion nt eloyen o'clock,
tho Anoual Mleeting of the Canada Baptist
Misslonary Society ivas hield i tho baine
Chapel. Mr. Jîir.s Tact.MrsoN -%as called
to the Chair, and Mr. ROLLO CAMPBIELL

actcd as Socretary. The meceting was opened
,witlî prayer by Mr. M%'PEIAIL. Mr. JAmEs

MILLS and Mr. WLI M UIR were ap-
poiated to audit tîto accounts. Dr. DAvi-Es
r'ead the

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Cominittee of the Canada flaptist

Xilssionary Society, la prestntisig a Rlerxlrt
of tbeir proceedings during the past year,
bave much pleasure ia stating, that n very
encouraging mnensure of succcss lias atteîîded
the varions operations to vhîich their exertions
bave been dircctcd. V/hile reviewîng tie
transactions of another year, it is therefore a
înatttcr.for thannkfulniess, that somne imnportant
progress has becu made, snicb as they trust
ivili excite ail the friends of Christ to re-
îîewved activity; for iii various directions the
prospects aire of n most cheering description.

The spliero of inissionary labor bias beexi
etilarged and occupied in a mnuch more effec-
tive mnanncr. lit addition to the 11ev. Wiîn.
Fraser who ivas last year the onily indlvidual
acting under the patronage of youir Society,
the Rev. Daniel M'Plî;il, and John I1\'Etia,
have eatcred the field,-the for-mer wvas on-
gaged for a considerable tiîno, prenchinge
alternately in Osgood and the Indian Lands
-and it would appear that a retnarkable
blessinag attended bis exertions, more espe-
cially in Osgood, where hie bas been enabled
to fori a Cburch, ziow consîsting- of sixty
member s, wbicb is in n vcry tîrosperous sta te,
su mucli su that they bave invited hlmi to
becometleir Pastor, a charge whirli it wvill
inow la in is powver to acccpt, Mrvr. M'lEwan
lbaving relieved him, by assumin±i bis duly
nmong the people iii the Indiami Lanids, wbere
he has beent received ivith muci acreptance.

The labors of 31r. Fraser bave nîso been
the mens of accomplishbîg mnuch important
good. Wbeti travelling lately along tbe
Ottawa, tbrougli Bytowa, and the Blathiurst
District, ia company with 1%1. IN'Pbail, lie
found an unprecedented desire ainong persons
gecerafly, to bear the word of God, wbile
înany, on 'varions occasions, wverc affectud
to tears. It cannitot lio supposed that these
things arc any othor than demands upon us
for greater diligence, iocreascdl activîty, and
reîîewed exerfion ; it -s flot possible that we
eau place thein beforo you, for aiîy otber

purpose than tliat of iaducing you "8 to corne
ni> to the belpi of the Lordl." Those lu the
xnidst of vi hu Providence lias ca:ît ur lot,
ire liternlly hungering and tbiirstitig for the

bread and wator of' Lifu. This ruatter lias
enagod ur earnest attention, aud wvill con-
Ptiue to do su until sue effectuai provision
is malle to meet tbe wants and requests of'
these peuple.

The College is advancing ivitb n steady
and pleasitig succcss; tbe number of studelits
bias been increascd, during the year, front
fouir to ton, and fartbor additions arc antici-
pateci as soon as the menais and regnîntions
of the Society wvill allow. 'lie varions
studies at present purstued are cbielly the fol-
lowing-E nglish Grammar and Composi-
tion, the original languaýges of' Seripttore, viz.,
Greok and llebrew, the Principles uof Biblical
Interpretation, Logic and Geoaietry. fle-
sidoes wvriting Essays and Discourses for ex-
ainination and correc.tion by tue Tutor, the
Students are expectoil to rend iii private, sucli
wvorks nis arc calcnlated to enlarge ther views,
and maintain their piety.

Their progress lias been encouraging,
cspecially when the great dificulties .iitli
whîich tln'y have ]lad to coutemd are taken
into account. At the close of the first sesbioil
which tersîninated in Junie last, the re-iular
aninual examnination wvas lield, wheni the ]tev.
Wi'n. Taylor, wvlî wns present oit thet ocra-
sia, formed vaii exîîres>,ed a very favouramie
offinion of their attainments. As his tebti-
monial ivas puhlisbed ini the Mlagazine fur
July, it is îlot necessary to repent it bore;
the Coînusittee wonild only solicit your
liartictilar attention to that part uof it, ini
wvbicl lie says, Il 1 arn thankful te aree tht
mnenus thtus iu operaton for prepîaring quai-
f/led IMissionanries to supply the religitius
destitution of these Provinces." Aiid sureir
if there is an object which may be conbidlervd
as gon)d in an iinqualificd sense, that, ni' ci-
dcavonirin.- to pî'cpare and seiid foî'th perseasi
well qnalified to lîroclaina the -lad tidings of
tbe Gospel, inay dlaim that p)re-ominient dis-
tiniction.

The Students bave geaeraliybleen enga --c
ia attempts to du gond, and bn'elreachrîl
occasionaily as oppnrtunity and oîbc-r circunîl-
stances allowed ia the vicinity of 1Mýoitrval.
The Comnmittce would bore observe flit
during the vacation months, w-bich are Jiy
and Augnst, somne of the Students wotid,
under the direction of the Tutor, ceerftiiy%
conder their aid ia promouting theoubjects of
this Society, by acting for the time in S Mib-
sionary capacity, and for timis purpobeiti
recormended thatappdications tilould bî'îahe
to the 11ev. Dr. Davies, either lu 1)ay or
Julie, wvbo villb h appy tu give thmein his
attention, and makie snob arrangements as
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nias' hnecessnry. [t wouid oniylhotxp)eetcd
that rîny experîse irictrred tiiouiri br' dtlrnyed
by tiruse Wio errjoy the berictit of tiieir suer-
Vices.

The Librnry lins heen enriched ivitir some
eceilerit works, chiefly prcscnted by Qur
friends i Ergiand, buit stiii it iii quitc iii-
sîrificient for the paruoses of the Institution.
We tirefore standi iii much necd of sone
menuis for pirrchnsing more buoos; as nil the
f,ids riow nt the disposal of tire Comminitte
,re irot sufficient to miuet the current and
unavoidirbie expeerses of tire E-àtablisiment.

The location of the Institution is, ras yet,
unrietermnured. At a meeting of the Coin-
inittee appointed i conflirmity with n reso-
lotin pztr.:,ed by the Society in London,
which met iî Hrrldimand, on the 9th of Jtiiy
Lu~t, it ivas resolved, Il As no prepirration bil 1
been innde in Ulîrptr Cnarda for iinaediateiy
carryin- forward the oleet of the Iiiîtittitioni,
ant in tire hope that during two yeirrs evesrta
rliay transpire, wricli wvill cleariy show the
place of permanent ior.atiurr, thnt tire I
tiition reinain i Montreni for two yenrs."

Ungder these circumnstances, tire mntter ia
sill unîiecided ; but should rrny event arrise
renderring an eariior decision expedietît, the
natter will at once reccive a prompjt atteri-

're nre happy to inforin you tiat the1
publication of tire Miagazine lias îlot beoir
giveir uip. Lat yeairs report nade you au,
qttimnted witir the fiîct that it ivas attenrtir
îvith consideraule loss;-this was fotud artthe
endt of tire year to be too truce; so great, iu-
dacri, wars tire aînount, that it wns consiered i'
incompatible wvitii the imterestu of the Society
ru atteîript its continuiance. 111 tis stîrte of
thiiga, Ur. Roilo Crampbuell, a membler of the
Cotamittee, geîîerousiy offYed to pululisir it
ai bis owmr riak, statiîrg nt tire sane timne, tint
if aity profit sirouid ho realized, lio woîrid
readlily give it to the guttural oljects of tue
Socety; and it gives us inucir picasure to
zad, duit its circulation is s> liar increaseti ns
tu afford n prrospeoct that bom~ radvantnge will
barcalized frotta tis liberni act.

We cannot conclude tis Report ivitiotît
adccrting to the entte of our finances, wvlicir
are quite cinequal to our prescrit cxpaamditure.
mach le-s ii they perit us to take amîy
szep in advanco.

It tvns nnticipnted from thre spirit ditpinyedl
bour lrthren frotta Upper Canada, at tire

meeting in ildimand, aiready refcrred to,
ha sne important assistance wouid lue sent

froa thnt Province. As yet the expectation
lai net heen realized, and we have oniy to
ntly ujien tire steady, liberai support reccived
fruit tie Ottawa Association, anrd thre friends
e1 the Society in Mhomirreail. To thiit ive
earnetly appeal, for continued and imcreabed

assistance. A dedlded effort ls requiremi Ir
order to stustain tire College on its presprit
footing, andi support tiiose now elignged ha
mi--siontry (rperntions : nr wiil titis nione
stiiet-furtier applications for ardnîisiomî in
the Courgeu nre mnakiig, and n gertrrns

ber yet avili no dlorut lie nde, while in overy
direction is lîcrard the cry, Il Corne over aird
heip us. "

Your Comiirittec lirving considered it a
motter of tire grentest irmportancae, tuat nde-
qîtate fînds siîouid ho oltaburd, nrd fihîdifmg
that rail wirich coulul br' raised wuid luc far
less tiran the amnounit required, resolved i
Octoluer inst, nfteritici comsideration, to niake
anrtirer application to our bretirren iii Enr-
laînd and Scotiattd. For tii purpose,..tiey
tiiereforo requesteti our isigly esteeined
brother, Mr. Jouir Edwards, sen., to under-
take titis olject, wiricir ie retsdiiy coîrsented
to, tord saileil for Greerrock ini tire moîîth of
Noveiaber. WVe have trot yetieard ofhîs iarri-
val, but are exîrevtiiîg to receive letters from
huiii tihe course of a very short time.
Since lus departure ave have learned tint tire
ohbjects of our Society are producirîg a Lmen«tt-r
iuîterebt and receiviîîg aitore attenîtion frotta
our frienrds in Lontdon titi forirwriy ; ira
this respect our prospects of iris success are
very encouraging ; aîrd ave bnduigre tue pleas-
imîg anmticipation thaît ho may ho the hronorred
insatrumnmt, thîromgh tire biessimrg of God, of
renderitig titis Society most essentini service.
We %vould cornmnend Iiria amîd his imaportant
object to the prrnyerful corîsideratioîr of al
tirose avio desire to avit,îess and esijoy tire
prosperity of tire Redeemner'b Kingdorn.

Tirus, you avill pr'rceive, tirat vhrile a good
mensure of success liras citaraîcterbaed tire ex-
ertiomîs of tire past y(ear, axuci, very routait, yet
remanims to be accompiislied. Tire nciiery
of tire Society iras riec!ved its impetus,
wiretirer îts ftuture movernents biall bie at rata
acceieraited rate or not, nmay be said, in tome
measure, to depend uproî you. Vie wouid,
tiierefore, induige tire harpe, tirat ecd in their
differenit srire avili attemplt somethiing for
tire benefit of tire Sociîety ; aind wve rezit ns-
suîreti, that a avril corrcerted elfort thiroughrout
tire enitire denmninaition avili trot foul to imn-
part suda an activity to its oirrations as avili
srîrmourt every oprpoahrgq difficuity, aird re-
move atil nîrprehenaaioiis of dizcor.raagenent
for tire fuiture.

Tire folioNing Resolutions avere tiroi un-

auiinouAy passcd:

Moved luy INr. UNMES MILLS, of Montreni,
secondcd by Mr. W. IMuait, of saine place.

1. Resolved,-Tiat tire Report rrow rend
lue aorpted, and printeti ii tire Canada Bap-
ti.st Magazine.
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Moved by 11ev. D. M'PHAIL, Of Oà8gou<l,
secoiidcd by Mr. J. M'LAUGULIN, of Rigaud.

2. Resolvd,-Tlint thc succcss whlich lias
attendcd tic efforts of the Society calls for
our thnkftilncss to God, and encourages us
to pcrsevcre.

Movcd by 11ev. W. FRASER, of Breadalbiiic,
8Ccoflded by Mr. M'PJAiL, of Osgood.
3. Rcsolved,-That wlîîlst wve are grateful

for wvhat lias been donc, thc lamntable des-
titution wlîiel stili prevails tlirouglîont Uic
land, calls aloud for the compassion, and
active, and untiring benevolenco of the
fricnds of Christ.

Mloved by 11ev. Dr. DAVIEs, of iNontreal,
secondcd by 11ev. JolN~ E)WMIIDS, juil.
of St. Aiidrew's.t
4. Rcsolved,-Tlîat the Theological In-

stitutioîn, %vhich promises ta sapply ini part
tic religionis destitution of the counîtry, dlaims
tlîc prayers aîîd liberal contributions of ail

cl-ilrsto the sprcad of tlîc Gospel.

Moved by Mr. R1. DEAKr., of Montreffl,
secoîided by 11ev. Dr. DAvYEs.

5. Rcsolvc,-That the Socicty tcndcrs to
Mr. JAMES MILNE simicere thanks for Uic
faithiul and truly disintcrestcd manrier in
wvlich lie bas, fromn the comnmenccment, dis-
cliargcd Uhc office of Treasurer.

Moved by 11eV. W.31. FRIASERt, seconded by
Rev. Dr. DAviES.

6. Resolved,-Tlîat JosErir NVENHMS,

E sq., thc late Secrcttry of the Society, is en-
titled ta our gratcfil acknoîvlcdgeinents for
liii zealous aîîd valoable exertions in tliat
office.

Moved by Rèv. Dr. DAVIES, seconded by
11ev. WxaLxIýsî FRASERt.

7. Resolredl,-That the following Gentle-
men bc the Ollicers and Committee for thc
cnsuîng yeair-

JAmEs Tuiomsoa, sen. Esq., Trea.surer.
11ev. BENATAII HoIt, C'or. Secretary.
Mr. ROLLO CitMPBEFLL, Rec. Serretary.

Comnitee, with powver to add to tlmeir nurnbcr.
11ev. Dr. B. Davies,
Joseph Wenhîan,
John Try,
James Mlnie,
Robert Drake,
Robert Morton,
Robert Hemîderroon.
Thiomnas Chiurchill,
William Greig,
James Mille,
Edvard '%Vlippile,
'iiliaun Muir,

Montreal.
do.
do.
do.
(1o.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
41h).

John Dunn, Laprairie.
Thomas M. Thonmson, Napierville.
John Edîtvardsi, juil. St. Atidlrewv's.
John Edwards, sen. Clarenîce.
Atidrev Jaîniesou, Haull.
Williain Fraser, Brendalbane.
Allan M'Diarînid, do.
Stephen Tueker, Petite Nation.
Daniel M'Phiail, Oisgood.
Peter M'ý'Caul, do.
John i%!'Eweti, Indian Lands.
Peter M'Eîven, do.
Samnuel Tapscott, Coiborne.
John> Giinouor, l>eterboro'.
Ncwton Bosworth, Toronto.
James Conneil, jun., do.
Mr. hlaines, Kingston.
W. H. Landon, Woodstock.
O. Larîvili, Buckinghamr.
Dugald Sinclair, Lobo.
John M'Laugliin, Rigaud.
Joint Dewar, do.
Dunani Steivart. Bytown.
James Frit>, Plantagenet.
Peter M'Laurin, Scotch Mills.

A collection was talcen up, ampousiting to
£10 15 Il ; and the sum. of £I1 2 G %Yas
subscribed.

Ia the evcning, Dr. DAVIEs preachied
frnm 'IlBut it is good for me to draw n.ii
to God."-Psalm, lxxiii. 28.

A heavy snow stormn having prevented dhie
Delegates from returning to their respectve
homes, public wvorship, was hcld on Fridiy
forenootnat eheven o'cdor, iwhen Dr. Divîcsi
prcaclîed froni John iii. 3-" Except a "'s'
be born again, lie cannot sec Uic kisigdon o
God ;"-a.nd in thé evening at half.past bi,
wheu Br. M'PIIAIL preachied froni Mattheu
xxiv. 44-"1 Therefore bc ye also, ready: foi
ia such an hour as yc think not, Uic Soui
Man comneth."' The congregations wer
large, considering tîme almost impasable *u
of the moails, and a lively intcrest ivasevi
dently feit by those prescot, in theplro,
of Messiah~s Kingdom.

SUnSCRIPTIONS A'ND DONATIONS

COLLECTE» AT THE ANNUAL 31EETIS

Mrs. Blanchiard, St. Andrews. £0 à
Cathmerine iMý'Gregor, do. . O 2
MNrs. John Stacklîousc, do..... 02
Diincaa M'Mi"artin, do . O .. . I
Mrs. Dewar, do. ... 0 2
Chîristian M<Farlane, do . O .. . I
Mes. Walcs, 'do.iiîrEd hl 1
Mr. F lay, Io . O .. .. I
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John Stackhouse, St. Andrewrs,..£0 5 O
Mr. Black, duo.O.. 5 0
Hugh Diewar, do . O.... 5 0
Robert MN'Gregor, for Education. 1 5 0)
MNalcolsn 'Gregor, Chathain.... O .5 6

%r. 'Giblbin, do .... .... 0 6
M.Nalcolm MI'Phail, do). ... .... 0 O
Finmlay MI'Gibbon, do .... .... 0 5 O
John Nl(iibbibri, do .... .... 0 2 6
Jane M'Kerriieher, do. ... .... 0 O
Huzh NlLuhisen., Rizauîd () 5 1)
JohnM'aughin do. Q 12 9
John Deado. O 1 ()O
Peter Stewart, Bredaîbane-. O 1<) O
Pierre Dulbis, 'Miiitreal ... ... .... O 5 O
A Friend, River Itote ...... .... 0 2 6
Several irdvdasat Pietite Na-

tion, by -'Ir. Cole .. ... ... ... 2 12 6
Cash ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... O0 2 6
Collect*td at door of Chapel ..... 4 8

TRIE FOLLOWLNG WERE SUBSCtIBED:

Daniel M-%'Phatil, Os.good ...
burimfi Mardomîald, dn ...
Archibald Fisher, do ...
Johnl Midrom, di)...
Alex. Meldriim, do ...
Jofin FerZuon, do ...
Peter -M'Laurin, do ...
Peter M'Caul, doe...
Duncan -M'Laurin, do)...
Robert M%'Nabb, do ...
Peter M'Ewen, do ...
John Campbell, do ...
James MIDonald, de ...
Dunicar t'Nb do)...
Peter MNI"Nahb, do ...
Duncan do ..t.n, .do
'Malcnlm 'Gregor, Chathaua
William Fra.scr, l3readalbane
Isaac Cennor, do.
Duncan Dewar, St. Andrew's

0

0

0
vi

0

PAYMEhTNS atcRivED BY MR. JAMES MILNE t esviors

TO THE ANNUAL MEETING.

Joseph Wenham. Esq. for Eduration, for quarter
enoting 31st Xarch.........£3 2 6

Do. for Missionary Fond.........< 12 ,
J. Milli.. foer Ed. for qr. ending 3lst Mardi 0 12 G
Du. Nfissionary Fond, do. do. do) 0 .5

James F.divroi, Chamoug, Anntial Sub... 1 -;)
D)r. Davie., for Ed. qr. ending 3lst Mlarch I 7 0;
Do. Ms-4iienary Fund, do. do. do) 0 12 6
I. 1>rakp. for Ed. for qr. ending 31st March 0 12 6
Rule Campbell. do. do. do. do. do. 1 5
Allen M'Diarînid. Breadaîbane, for the

Collet-e-Annual Subscniption.. .. ...... 1 O
D)onald M5i~armid, do. do. do. do. O IVI 0
Jaript 'tl'Diarr.id. do. do. do. do. o Io0O
Ardîibald )Iaurin, do. do. Donaion O 1 3

'UPPER CANADA.

TO Tnt EDITOR.

SIR,-ince rny la-st letter te yen, I have
again vi.,iteLd the Township of Erin (flot

Erie", where It lis eviderit that the Lord is
still pouring eut of his Spirit. There is nea
place that 1 have ever visited, where 1 feel

imore relurtant te leave than the places in
that Towinship iwhere 1 preach. 1 have
preacb.'d am<îng- them upwards of twenity
tiîlits sinve July la.t ; but they seexn tu have
an inrreasinu hungeritig for the ilword of
God"-so much se, that it is a cemmon
tllirkg for maiîy of thein tu ge four anîd five
mnile,., arid often înuch farther, '.ttàd seme of
tdivin, the last time 1 m-as there, :even and
niiie miles) eit foot, after attendiîîg te the
morriit'ý exercimses-rtýardl&ss ef the rain or
silow, or the blîîeissof the roads. Tl) etea rs

*of* li01v joy and travail of soul for sinrivr-z, as
aiso those (tearb) producedby c£eovictioiî of
sini, wsere very frequeît; and. ini bome in-
starice-,, very general, particularlv at tve
mPectin_-rs, where there -as suriih a gerieral and

*special influence ofthe H-olv' Spirit lervad-iiog
the assembly, that it forcibly reinrded me
o f the -day of Pentecoest." There have been
nirke baptized duriug- the Iast vear that have
been brouztht to the kitowiedgçe of the truth,
through the instrumentality of seme cf our
NI iNbionaries, m-lo occasieoally laboured
among them. There are a niumber %%ho
appear te be sincere irsquirer-, ai ter truth,
seme of whom have ohtained a hope, and ne
doubt u' ill shortiv be baptized. 'Many are
very atixious to b.' formed ijîto a Church, in
connexion with the Asoitoand no

*deubt there vill b.' a large Church there be-
fore longc.

There is rrui-h that 1 wold like to &av in
respect to this very interes-tiog- portion of
Ged's v'ineyard, but circumstances forbid
it at pre>et but this murh >htould b.'
knowio, that in many of the Townships5 north
cf Lake Ontario, very scldom they hear a

*Bapti.st preacher, and then oxilv uaheti a
Mis.,iotiarv passes alon-, which in some
places is scarcely once a year.

There has been a plea%_ing reformation near
'N iaga ra. EiZht have been lately baptized,
an(] others have obtained a hope in Christ.
Buit I will (the Lord perrnitting) let ycu
knîiw more about this in my next ;anil 1
purpose aise.,, after my retnirn from the West,
tu le!t you know more about Erin, &c.

JOHN OAîtLEV.

U'NITED STATES.

B.APTIS-X ON NEW VEAR'S DAY.

From the Pilakdeiphia Raptist Record of
January 8.

This solemn ordinanice was admiîuistered
after the Sv riptural mode, te thirty-pight
professed believers in Christ, on New Ypar'a.
moriiing, in the Delaware, at Kensington, in
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the presenre of a vast cnrraof speý-tatnrsî.
The~ day tva-s vivar, andi iîctis ithsti'udi) the
in>tenise odis of the weather, hunàdreti, hati
a'.,ihrdrlt at an earlv, perlitb of'the mrnin"i-,
andi up to tue hour of ibaptizih t-viz., eleveni
o'eltotk--tle ereets an>! avn~ leadin- to
thle plare were liriet w ith an eager crowd of
expevtLnt,>. There couid flot have beei le~s
ti>an fron-i two to t¾re>' th(ous.ani pe-r-o.>re %% ho
bal a.ssrndduld to wtcstitis lvvthi,-
aujirnatirng j)vvn ta!-. Br<,th er Shadrack. of
the New Ma.;rket Street ('hurch, led the wav
tIlt> the streaiw, anti with thé-si.tvc of
his ministering brethren, G illette and Moore,
aîîd tivo of his deavom.., iwho alternativ
handeti the ruandidates in and out of the
water, baptizeti fifteen maies andi ifteen fé.
males within the time ot twenty minutes by
tour vratch, without tht' least interruption, anti
,with the utmoýst ortier andi decorum. Then
foliowed br.ither Gillette, of the Ei'verith
Church, with five cnitsandi la..tl' came
brother iggios, of the Thirti Cburh., witlî
three ; making in ali thirtv-eiuht, who iu this
soiemo ani public manner, gave themnselves
ta the Lord, renousicingr the " world, the
iflesh, andi tbe devil,' andi wer.' baptizeti, in
the namne of the Father, Son, anti Holy
Ghost. Amon« the converth ivere to be bei'n
grey headeti men andi wnrnen, the middlie
ageti, and the vounz, '.everai of whom, to
aur knowiedge, havr been a lonz tirne hait-
ing hetween tivo opinions. andi who have at
]lwst vpntured ta trus.t the Saviour. ht was a
precious anti a soiemnn spasan to ail the foi-
lowe's of Jesus, who stooti by andi beheld the
willing c-onverts follow the dear Redeerner
down into the liquiti grave. It wvas a day
that will long bè remembereti by many who
were presemît.

EXTRACT
Of a Letter fiom the Rev. Archd. MacZay,

to the President of the .4merican and Four-
eiçm Bible Society, dated

LiY-FBpooL, Dec. 3, 18.9.
DEAE BRoTHER.-Tbe Conirittee of

the 1'Baptist Uijoon" gave me a kinti recep-
tion on the 15th of iast rnonth, anti passeti
ress.lutionq ta present a Reinoinstrance. to the
British anti Foreien Bihle Soriety, at the
meeting of their Comrnittee on the flr-st
M1ondây of the month. A ('omrnittee of
seven brethren, of which John Hloward
B inton is Chairnian. was alsa appointeti. to
draft a plan of operition for a new Bible
Society, in case the British anti Foreign Bible
Society refuseti to retrace thpir stfps. This,
plan la ta be laid before the qtiarterly meeting
of the Bapti..t Union on the l7Tth of flem -
ber, and ticcideti stcps w-iil then be taken, if

the Brit>h and Forpiý-n Bible S4wiety holds
to itsý oild course against the Baptiste.

1 have vibiteti Leamirîgton, Birmin-ham,
1)erbv, -Nottingham. Roctile .xnchester,
atil Liverpool.. Io public andi in private, as
oppnrtunity offereti, 1 have presieiated the
sîîbjert of my mission, anti it has met not
o0111y 'vith a patient hearinitr, but with very
.vulient tokens of aiprobtitioîî. A Bible
So.'ietv w iii nt) tiubt b4 formed in1 Enzlaind
but our brpthren huere thirik it best that 1
shouiti not bpzin to collect m2oney or obtain
isubcriptions, tilt after somte plan of opera-
tion i-, adopted. 1 have only receiveti one
p<.nnd sttrlig, anti that was sent to me
vtithout .solicitation, ta be a beginning in the
fle !nstitiitrf.

1 sail for Scotianti to-znorrow, andi arn r>-
queýteti to visit the churches as exUen-.ive)y
a.s ibe ta' î>r>'îre the wiy of the Lord.
In -to or three weeks I shail le aide to
communica.te to vou important wid definiite
information in referenoe to the rnveznentq
of our Eoglish Baptista. M.%y arrivaI bas
been haileti ith joy by ail the brethren, and
is likeJv to be attendeti with the happiest
effect. I amn, Dear Brothrr, your's trnly,

ARcRIBALD NMACLAY.

OaRDIç'A-roN.-The im York Blt
Reqm'ier puhli-,hes the ordination of Br. John
F. Blisýs to the pahttral charge of the Baptist
Church in Ilenrietta, Monroe Cnunty, 'New"
York, on the i1 th Der- The Regibter states,
that Mr. Bliss was a graduate of Williamns
Coilege, studieti theology wvith Dr. Bassett,
of Hebron, Connecticut, and Dr. Burton, of
Thetfordi, Vermont, andi bas been a Congre-
gationalitst preacher fur twenty-bix years past,
havin- in that time gathered andi organized
twenty-one churches But now, after a
thornugh 'lnve-stîg'ation andi painfu] struggle
of about two years, he hast become convinced
of the correctnes of the Baiptist faith andi
prattice, and havinog uniteti with the J3aptist
Churrh in Peru, he has been preaching for a
short time paýst ta the Baptists in Monroe
County, andi is now setîct as pastor of the
Churcb at Henrietta.-Chri8tian Secretary.

FLORIDA.4
The Qvincyt SeneZ, a paper~ iately estab..

lished inl Middtle Florida. state%, that " a gene-
rai rtevival of religion has passed over the
rouutry, causng manv ta turu from sin ta
rigliteousness, anti gathering many loto the
f4,1(1 of Christ. The nuinher that bas% been
added ta the different churches cannot be less
than 2000, amoog whom are many of our
most respectable anti influentiaW îies

CAMPB3ELL &~ BECKET, PRINTERS.
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